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MILITIA GUARD LITTLE ROCK AFTER LYNCH IN6
—  ® -

R. F. Clardy, Old Settler Here
Tells of Civil War in Which 

He Served and of Pioneer Days

I N  T H E  M I D S T  O F  T H E  F L O O D

p r a m
A scout during the Civil War 

I which < nded when he wcs only 11
I years old—
If A Texas and Brown county pio- 

---------  t neer—
' ITTLE ROCK. Ark.. May 5.—OP)  | That partly describes R. F. Clardy.

* / —Tlie sight ot militiamen stand
ing guard on important street cor
ners with It iced bayonets greeted 
lcsidtnts of Little Rock today fol
lowing a night of uisoruer. during 
which a negro was lynched, his body 
dragged through the business sec
tion and burned upon a funeral 
pyre while several thousand persons 
looked on

of Brownwood. who on his return 
from the annual reunion of Confed
erate Veterans at Tampa. Fla., was 
persuaded to talk to the Dallas 
News of the early days in this coun
ty and in Dallas county, where he 
first settled after coming to this 
state from Tennessee

"I war born in Bedford county.
! Georgia. In 1848." Mr. Clardy said,

Fear of additional serious racial -and was 13 yean, old when the Civil
Irr.tiblf caused Governor Martineau 
tc order out a national guard com 
pany for all-night patrol duty He 
hurried here oil a special train from 
Van Buren, where yesterday he at
tended a strawberry festival 

By midnight after hundreds of 
armed men laid paraded the streets 
in automobiles tiring volley alter 
volley' of shots Into the air. the na
tional guard had virtually cleared 
the streets and gained control of 
I he situation.

The governor act'd  when inform
ed that local authorities were stand
ing by helplessly while angry' men 
Invaded a negro quarter and a gen
u al outbr.uk of violence was threat
ened

Identified by Victim 
Tlie negro lynched wus John Car

tel 38 He wus said to have ad
mitted that he attacked two white 
women early yesterday.

One of the women, Miss Glennie i 
Stewart, identified him and saw him 
killed. Her mother. Mrs. B S 
Stewart, was in a hospital suffering 
from injuries inflicted by the negro 
with an iron bar. Carter had at
tacked them after accosting them 
as they rode along the road near 
ihe city in a wagon 

The mob together with posses of 
If fleers pursued Carter into a fin 
est and captured him The mob

War started
"I did not have to go to the war. 

It came to me. ami taged on all 
sides of me

"yvr lived 14 miles from Mur- 
| freesboio. and alter the Confeder

ates fell tack from there they used 
me as a scout, and I was attached to 
the army in an irregular way until 
the surrender, but never became an 
enlisted soldier, being only 17 when 
the war < low'd

People Starved
•'The war left til* people o f the 

South almost on the verge of starva
tion. The neglected farms had fal
len a prey to bramble:., weeds, bush
es and barren clay patches and the 
people were without money or means 
of making money with which to im
port their supplies. We managed 
to keep the body and soul together 
util 1870. when we decided to poin 
the procession of Tennesseeans com
ing to Texas. Our family consisted 
of my mother and my brothers. John 
L . N. M. and A. R. Clardy. and my
self. Father had died some time 
before. We came all the way in a 
wagon, cross ng the Mississippi at 
Memphis. The last railroad we saw 
was at Brinkley. Ark

—Dallas News, 
n  P. CLARDY Confederate Veter- 
* '  an. who recently returned from 
the reunion at Tampa. Florida Mr. 
Clardy entered the war as u spoilt, 
but was never an enlisted soldier as 
the war closed when lie war only 111 
years old. He is a Broun county 
pioneer, having settled here In 1873.

PRESENT TJX 
RATE ENOUGH

AUSTIN May 5.—,/P i-^iope that 
] the ad valorem tax rate may not 
1 have to be raised despite estimates 
o f the senate finance committee to 
the contrary was expressed today by 
Governor Dan Moody 

"We hope and believe that -ne 
| present tax may be sufficient but it 
must be remembered that the ad 

j valorem tax was cut to 23 cents last 
summer for political reasons in the 

) heart of the governor s campaign,’’ 
M*'nriv -aid "The long announced 
policy of ‘utmost frugality consistent 
with good government' of course will 
be followed however, and there is

SCOTT FIELD. Belleville, JM(L
May 5 ...y'. America a p p a ira B
has captured-another laurel in tha 
contest of the air. through the M> 
t ension of Captain H aw thom r Ml 
Gray, army aeronaut, yesterday ha 
.. height of approximately 41JJQ0 
feet It ls brlieved this is the tlBAr 
eat altitude ever attained in a f i f  
balloon. From his basket he sur
veyed the earth from a distance at 
nearly eight, miles.

While the sealed altometer tp 
Gray's balloon remained to be catt- 

^  brat- a by the Bureau of standard*
a strong possibility that Ihe“ ^ a te *  I «  “ “
needs can be cared for w.lhout an I ) »  hrs instruments at 40.-

, 000 feet and found them to be ao- 
' curate. eeA E Wood of Granger, chairman __ „  ■

I of the Senate finance committee. _  .-ta rtin g a t 1 33 p. » -  O 
said that an increase from 23 cents 1 Gr*J punted hu balloon to its 
to 32 cents will be necessary for the , a,um height until a pain in his
first half o f the coming biennium
and from 23 cents to 2b cents lor 
second iialf

Banner-Bulletin 
Adds New Man to 

Advertising Force

numbering several hundred person.-.. ond cnttlP ralMn 
then took charge of the negro, hang- 

-ed 'h im  from a telephone pole and 
riddled the body with bullets, cut 
it down end tied it behind an auto
mobile which dragged it through the 
principal budneas thoroughfare 

IV Igter was saturated with gaso
line and burned iu a street border
ing on the negro section.

Another peg: j Arn Christian, was 
found armed in a crowd in the negro 
district and was attacked. He was 
finally rescued and removed to a 
hospital

Robert Love, a white youth, was

slaughtered the bufialocs because 
that was the only way they could 
break the power of the Indians. 
That was no doubt a convenient aft
erthought for a plea in extenuation. 
The buffaloes were killed for their 
hides and for the fun of seeing 

We came through to Dallas coun- j them fall. But the extermination of 
ty anti settled at Farmers Branch | them did simplify the Indian prob- 

Open Range | 1cm. make the West safe for cattle-
"The country was all open range j men and pave the way for making 

or rather cattle | it the great agricultural region it 
herding, was practically the only < has become, 
occupation o f the people. Many j ... ,, _  .
men cultivated small patches of | War on Cowboy*
eon;  » mi »*>■•* f° r th* ‘r ow"  « r  : “Settlers were beginning to culti-

° ' ! m of i I vate small patches of ground when
J? th* .m l’ ,n , * so’d ■ we went to Brown county, but it wasthe mill; 100 bushels at $1.50 a bush- 1

DROBABLY this NEA airplane pic ture reveals the tragedy of the Mis sissippi floods beter than an. photo- 
1 graph yet taken. It shows more than a score of people marooned on an Indian burial mound near 

Greenville. Mississippi, with the water steadily rising and threatening to inundate It. Hundreds ot people 
were rescued by boats from these tiny Islands in the great Inland sea formed by the flood waters of the 
Mississippi. Several head of live-stock also were on the island.

B---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS ARE 
ELECTED FOR NEW YEAR’S WORK  

VERY FEW CHANGES ARE MADE

, ten years before they set about stir- 
CL The miller gave me an order , ing |hf, la:ld ,0 an,oum t0 anything.
on a merchant on the courthouse 
square for my money. The money 
in circulation then was silver and 
gold. The merchant counted me out 
(150 in silver dollars. I tied it up 

I in a red bandana, went to the wag-
struck by one of the many bullets all there. A few WPPks lalPr

I  S  V 1 sok! ‘ be mill another 100 bushels.
nf c « l » r  followed Y 'f  ," ! r!t.et had an?  cutting. It s a mistake still current hot ask for her place again due to

*i ree h» v> /intense tc-llns aroused ■m!'*d 1 at *1-25 a bushel \ that fence cutting was a v.ar be- 1 the fact that she and her husband
A  J S S tiU r to -  E "  T U1! r pald mP b« fo r e i ween the catlleman and the man plan to move to California soon af-

L  a 18 old ne- I Z  S* m<‘ m*rcl,‘ ,?t 1 re- with the hoe. for the cattlemen had ter the close of the present school
clla McDonald by a 19 paired to the same spot in the wagon ! paid n0 at ten dun to the few farmers term. No one has been elected to

e iio ru  were yard and counted my money, and.

There were two classes of cattlemen 
j those who owned or leased large 
’ tracts, sometimes whole counties, 
j  and those who neither owned nor 
; leased, but who depended on free 
' range. Those who had leases under- 
' took to fence their land in order to 
! protect themselves from the free 

grossers. and this gave rise to fence past few years. Mrs. Chausseaux did

At a meeting of the Board of ment; Ruth C. Huey, hetti o f the 
Trustees of the Brownwood public Home Economics department; C. S. 
schools held Mondav night the Wilkinson, head of the Mathematics 
greater part of the faculties of the department: Miss Mary Ella Nev- 
various units in the city school sys- man. h»»d o f the English depart- 
tem were re-elected for another ment: Miss Grace Boon. T at in:
year. Very few changes were made Miss Gertrude Chambers. French 
necessary by resignations of teach- and Spanish: Mrs. J. Fred Mc-|

Nh 5.—(jPt—

O 8 NorthCutt who has been 
connected with the James O Abies 
Advertising Company, during the 
time that they have been in Brown 
wood, lias accepted a place with the 
Bonner-Bulletin

The advertising department will 
be in charge of Mr Northcutt. and 
he will al-o assist Mr A. D Murphy 
in editing the paper 
is an experienced advertising man 
and he can be of valuable assist
ance to our advertisers if they care 

1 to use his services.
Advertising is the dynamo ilia' 

keeps the wheels of business turning 
I and any merchant who desires to 
increase the volume of his business 
can easily do so. if he srtTT consist
ently and correctly apply the force 
of advertising.

For the reason that we want to 
,gi\e Banner-Bulletin customers 
every possible assistance and full

forced him to descend after his I l f  
str aments mdlcated he had reached
htx goal He landed it  4 p. a ,  |l 
0<>lden Gate. Ills., more 'hall ($6 
miles away.

Jumped tv Safety 
Descending to 8.000 feet and find

ing that nis craft was Headed for • 
swamp at more than 1800 feet per 
minute. Gray removed his oxygen 
M a.O: and observed the balloon fad
er. io parachute ' Gray then made 
a parachute jump to a muddy field 
wahin 200 yards of me creek.

An enoimous aviation suit enabled 
him to withstand the 'emperatucg 
ot 60 degrees below zero, while • 
specially designed oxygen mfanr. 
equipped with an electric heBlfr 

P  £  0 0 0 1 provided him with ample oxygen tn 
Mr Northernt 1 ranfied atmosphere. Medical

officers here said he had 
the limit o f human endurance
rarified air.

EW ORLEANS. May
Rescue of fifty thousand m en .'value received for the money they 

women and children, thousands of ' us wc have aaded Mi
nriTSMi) Ujr H-siKiuiiiuiui ui « "u  opamsn .-yws u n e u  >io-| b, reoeated break-, in Northcutt to our staff and we feel
ers or their failure to apply for re- Oaughey. English: Miss Oladys Me- ^  u vef^ rllK thP ca .. sure that we are now in a position

K „ „ .  CommiTi-ta! I Z f Z T Z Z S  « .

ATTACKED IN APPEAL 
FOR HABEAS CORPUS

All principals of the Brownwood Miss Carolyn Rice Spanish: 
public schools were re-elected with Miss Olive Smith, English, and 
the exception of Mrs. Rav Chaus- Miss Marjorie Thomson, physical 
seaux who lias been principal of the education for girls.
J. R. Looney ward school for the

problem today of the great relief
machine of Louisiana.

Craft of almost every type, from 
the lumbering river steamer to the 
flat boat propelled by outboard mo
tor, were busy in a wide stretch of 
Northeastern Louisiana, moving the

to. Lonnie Dixon.
|de both Sunday and

Junior High School
C W. Wesner. principal: Miss

Eulalia Gavit. home economics; I 
Miss Marjorie Gresham, English: |
Miss Iris Hornbtirg. Spanish: homeless to concentration camps in
Miss Nell Kirkpatrick. History’ : | Louisiana and Mississippi.
Miss Elizabeth Lovell. Latin: i Many swift seaplanes of the navy

AUSTIN May 5 —(,?>)—Validity flt 
Governor Df n Moody s action in In
voking conditional pardon granted 

I Grattan Davenport by former Oov- 
1 ei nor Miriam A Ferguson today was 
(attacked in habeas corpus appeal 
. riled for Davenport In crlm lm l gp*
: peals court.

Mrs Ferguson gianteu Davenport 
a pardon from the 89 year sentence 

I I I / / )  / i f f  S u m i a i s  1 ' posed on him after murder ron- 
rX I* ‘ ”  , , n  \lction in Tom Green uounty on thg

_  _  _  . ,  , condition that he should be conflnM
F. R Preston, local oil man. sus- in an insane asylum. Two months 

tamed a broken arm Sunday after- after he became governor. Mo

.table advertising service.

Oil Man Injured 
When Struck by

Monday ; t0 my surprise found I had $160. in- 
by a mob to find Dixon but stead of $l25 j went back lo thfc 

Btoeen spirited out of the cltF Klore a,ld a, ked lf thp flrm recll.  
T h e ' men searched wvrr.i (lfd  mistakes. Not after the cus-
jalls and R e s t a t e  penitentiary be- tomer has left the store,' I was told, 
lore alwtr’ ddkng the hunt. When I told the merchant he had

State trooflWj emained on guard 1
in the negro 'Action today. The 
city turned today toward the coun
ty grand* jury which was. expected 
to meet and investigate the lynch
ing. Sheriff Mike Haynte said he 
would make every effort to identify 
the leaders of the mob and bring 
them to justice.

SUNDAY, M AY 8 
MOTHER’S DAY

Idea Originated in Philadelphia a 
Few Years Ago, Has Become 

Nation-Wide Custom.
The second Sunday in May h:is 

been set apart for special observance 
in honor of the home and Mother
hood. The object of the day is lo 
recall memories of the Mothers who 

ive gone; to brighten the lives of

paid me $25 too much he was will
ing to depart from his iron-clad rule 
in the particular instance. But I
held him to it and kept the money. was much bloodshed.

Railroads Came
“When the railroads came in 1872 

and 1873 farmers began to pour into 
the country in what looked to us like 
•shoals, and it was plain that it was 
all up with the range cattle business 
east of the Trinity, and that settlers 
who were not willing to turn farm
ers would have to find grass else
where. In search of new pastures,
I made a trip into the northwest, but 
did not like that open region. Nath '
Reeves of Van Alstyne, who about [

who had trickled into the West. The 
lences were cut by the cowboys o f j 
the free-grass men, who wanted an 

i open country, both for the sake ot 
grass and for greater facility in j 
moving their herds to water and 
better grass and for keeping the 
trails open, tor in those days a l l1 
beef cattle were driven to Kansas. 

i In this war of the cattlemen there _______ _

take the position left vacant by Mrs. Miss Nenlie Moore. Orthography and , ioared over the more Isolated is- ; ™ ***•' '* o ciork ' *h ( p p the Pardon on the g t.
Chausseaux. The other principals re- reading; Miss A d d l e  Perry. History, land places to locate refugees cling- knocked down b> an automobile that Davenport had not beet, 
elected are: J R. Stalcup. principal Mrs. Kate Prude. Mathematics: | ing to roof tops, trees and tops of A
of the senior high school; C. F. jo e  E. Wiley. History and Civics; i promontories projecting above the Jntersection aun  center a en _ ac-
Wesner. principal of the Junior high Mr*. O. C. Skinner, sixth English; (swirling flood waters. cording to trmiiic policeman Hem-
school; Mist Nellie Anderson, prin- Mrs. E. O. fit. Clair, sixth geogra- Heroic Life Savers ington *̂ho ***  on tn* T
cipal of the Coggin ward school: phy; Miss Aline Lovell, sixth read-j Playing a prominent part were s-treet intersection. Preston was

moved to an axylum.
The appeal for habeas cxirput. de

nied in uisuict _3.irt, claim* that 
the conditions Mrs. Fercusoa srirXd
to' the pardon are vc.d oecause the

the same time visited the southwest. , and it v,as not untll then thal ,* t_ 
found wiiat he considered the very tiers began to farm on any consider- 
place, and on the strength of his a^je gcaie. There was not so much 
reports we concluded to move our laln(all in the southwest in early 
stock to Brown county, which was tlmps M tllpre are now. The first
then the extreme frontier. We took i favorable year for fanning was in 
along not only oar household effects. 1885 EvPrythtng planted made a 
but the lumber with which to build bumper yield. Then followed two

one vear contract, and last year
The Tf i n p! e' ! ranch of the Santa |

Fc railroad was completed from 
Temple to Brownwood about 1890. *

Mrs. W. L. Turner, principal of the ing; Miss Ruth Freeland, sixth his-(bronzed life savers of the lighthouse crowing the street from the Bemay executive has no power lo prejudge 
Ford ward school; Mrs. Minnie tory: Miss Frances Elizabeth Can- department, men who have fought building to the Citizens Nations.

also is invalid, it was claimed, be- 
cause as Davenport was asj’uncd 
tu have been insane, he had no 
power to violate any provision.'’

Parole Granted 
by Ferguson Is 

Revoked by M oo if
AUSTIN. May 5— (/p>_BecaUM he 

is under liquor indictment. Lewis 
Mack, convicted in 1021 of murder 
and sentenced to from five to twen-

princlpal of the North non. English: and Miss Katherine
^  ; Brownwood school, and R. E. Har- nurnev. sixth grade.

ot the opposition campT fr^uently dln' prlnclpal of the c0l0red ,Ch00,'j p , . ^ A n d e r s o n -  
clauievi. and cowboys always settled , Woodward Retained ML  lone Bettis Mrs L B Cross',
disputes with rifles and revolvers., -  irv>r. , „ n . nt F . Wood_.ard Miss Pansy Hamilton. Miss Frances 
Fina ly the owners oi the f races , Merritt. Miss Velma Whitmire. Mrs.
sought detectives, who got employ- W1U scrv® tne •econa year oi a two p arwpr vyicc ovhii Pisk M i«mcnr as wvbo*- with the r itters year contract with the Browmwood V L Parker. Miss syw i . ,  IKr»* t icm um  «*cnc5 «.v
and ... thl, way'they provided evi- ( ^ ° ^ Ŵ yh S h e * .  Miss Harriet StonehamV Children Uterall> ^  by “  Ca^
com 'i’ted *  '  P We‘ * ' ward came to B^wnwoo^ t . n ^ a  Miss Lottie Tipton Mrs. R Cecil

Fi-st iiaiiri ,i one year contract, and last year ®v“ ls' Mrs- C. . E
-  as given a two year contract. 2 °  deIU.Jonp?i ,Mrs' 2 ' W^ nPu'

Besides the teachers re-elected in Mrs. Tracy Haves and Mrs. F. B. 
the senior high school, only one new Murphy, 
n an  has been added to the faculty . ard ,7,
of that school. Carl M. Anderson, u 1 LTJ
student at present in Texas Uni- Miss Virginia Bell. Miss E'vh Mc-
versity, was elected director by the Cauley. Mrs. J- A. Deen. Mrs R.
school board Monday night. Mr. Davenport Mrs. M. McDonough. M r..
Andersoon took his B. A. degree t -  E. Bartlett. Miss Laura Winston, 
from Sam Houston State Teachers’ Mrs. J. W. Loftis. Miss Alma Well.,
College and while there was a three and Mrs. Bra Milam, 
letter man in athletics, his letters looney School
being awarded In football, basket- . , P‘ I,’;c patT L*10. ,  ' '  , . rMls
ball and track. Since finishing Madeline Hunt. Mrs. Mildred Wors-

buildlng to the Citizens National 
Bank building when a car driven 
by a young man named Sowell, son 
of Oscar Sowell o f the Indian Creek 
community, hit and knocked him 
several feet, breaking his arm and 
bruising him considerably. The 
Sowell car was going south on Cen
ter and mace a right hand turn 
down East Baker, and according to 
Mr. Remington, the car was going 
entirely too fast while making the 
turn. According to Mr. Remington's 
statement no charges have been 
filed against the Sowell boy.

trophe. new in their lives, cling pit
eously to their mothers, who fight 
back their own fears and anxiety to 
allay those of their offspring.

Men struggle along under the 
weight of treasured household pos- ! ”
sessions, exiled from the homes and n n l l n o  f ' n n r l  W i l l  
fields where their long years of ef- 1 \WUUU rr  I I I

Tour May 12th to

._ who remain; and to encourage j a house. My brothers bought tw o ! dry years wben there was scarcely 
& women and children to honor wagon loads of lumber at Eagle Ford moisture enough to keep the roots
lr and nt Li^ M° ^ r he? n the tTernT,inUSH0l th,e . Ti: Xas*  'o f  ‘ he grass alive. But in spite of I tohool at Hun’tsvilleT'Mr Ander'ron hani Mrs. H. Burns Lane^ Miss

by jo  j Pacific railroad, and hauled it all the drouths, farmers continued to has been coaching at Seymour and Ethel Eller and Mias Jessie Ramset.
f t i u l  w f i u l P r  law J M i Y l L I r n  111 . f  n o  U / O l f  i r w v  s i n t / i  D / i a i i a p  ___  . . .  XTa m I I .  D h a u  i v . i i a a /1jtber and Father: by services in , the way across the state. Reeves 

Irches of all cieeds and other or- | having reported that the few s c - 
lieatlons; and by wearln ga white, tiers he found in Brown county lived 

at ion (emblem of purity, beau- : jn adobe huts. There were three
{fidelity apd peace o f Mothers j .stores at Brownwood and perhaps1 

the bade of the day. Public' --
observe the Friday and busi- 

4e Saturday preceding. 
M others Day ortgl- 

naied with Miss Anna Jarvis of 
Philadelphia and it was Celebrated 
by a number of the cities of the 
United states in 1910

On May 10,1913. a resolution pass
ed both houses of Congress com
mending the observance of the dav 
In 1014 Congress authorized the 
President of the United States to 
designate, by annual proclamation, 
the second Sunday In May as Moth
ers Day. and to request the dispfay 
of American Flags on Government 

s and private homes. 
Mothers Day International 
tion hopes to early the same 
roughout the whole world.

and plover may not be shot in 
any/wason despite the fact that im
plied permission is printed on Tex
as punting licenses, according to in
formation
Tueler, State game, 
commissioner. Closed season on 
plover exists throughout the United 
States under provision o f fnfgrtttory 
bird act

150 people in the settlement.

take iand. The seasons have grad
ually improved, the land has become 
more productive and Brownwood has 
steadily grown. Settlers who went 
into the country when I did got 

We school lands, but I bought several

then at Sweetwater. While coach North Brownwood
at Sevmour his team won nine of Principal, Mrs. Minnie Mayhew, 
ten football games, and then at Miss Lizzie Bullion. Miss Louie Mc- 
Sweetwater he won eight of eleven Kee Mlss Tyhmr McMahan, 
games. His basketball teams also Brownwood N egro School
made good records. For the past „  Principal. R E. Hardin: Mtas u»e murky w-aters.

fort is being relentlessly wiped out 
by the flood.

Negroes Undaunted
Occasionally, as the caravans 

move slowly to the high land, groups 
of negroes begin to chant their fav-

.  » » »  ty' must rptum to the penitentiary
I n c l u d e  n r o i c n w o o d  and serve his original sentence. 

______ Governor Moody today
The 26th annual good will tour of parole.  wJ?ich {orr? « r Governor M l- 

OI ncKTOffc w|in uo cuam uicir i*>- n o n ^  civic leader^ which will rlam A- FeifUian had granted 
orite hymns, their spir.U undaunted•' { L f ^ b ?  s ^  M  in March 1936
by even the worst of the many Thursday. May 12. for West Texas. _________ -
floods they l-.aie survived. Eastern New Mexico and Southern

W'itli the marchers go horses. Oklahoma will include Brownwood I 
mules, pigs and many variety o f , on tts rmitP, according to informa- 
aogs. But not all of the livestock ; lion rP0PiVed here today-
will be saved. Many head will be , Dallas chamber of Commerce of- 
caught m he flood to swim unth nciala RtatP that thp numbpr of
eJha“ *1 wn them a pre> to pppjonj on thl* trip this year will 1

be larger than ever before. Eighty-)----I 1—  •** sciiooi Dill 1 DOU'rhl several Iii»ur kuiju inurus. rur wic _  . -----r , _ , , ,  - T , , ,, . . r , . , . ^  ttwisu nmu cvn  uriuic. likiiiv-
went to Williamson and Bell coun- ti acts, paving all the wav from 75c 'e a r  he has been a student of Texas Zelemer Alexander and Mrs. C. IL As this fight for life proceeds to two cities wU, ^  vlaltPd The datpII., .A- ___I 1__ ________, ___i • 11UI11 IJI • ____ ,___ . . . .  lnhncnn il.o luirthwarH other hattles ern for- __ . . . .. . ... .

Will J.received Own
I fMh and oyster

ties for grain and hauled meal and 
flour from Dallas. Deer, antelope 
and turkeys were everywhere and in 
winter the buffaloes came by the 
thousand, so we had a great variety 
ot wild meat. Hunters were slaugh
tering the buffaloes for their hides, 
and all we had to do was to follow 
them and appropriate the carcass, 
thus getting our meat ready dressed. 
Nothing was cheaper than buffalo 
meat.

Rid of Buffalo
“ It early appeared that it would be 

necessary to get rid of the buffalo 
before the West could be called a 
cattle country. During the sum
mer. when the buffaloes were In the 
north, there was an abundance of 
grass for cattl,*. but when the buffa
loes returned bi the fall, they clean
ed up the grass as they went, thus 
destroying the winter pasture. They 
ate grass, weeds, shrubs and every
thing green leaving the ground as 
bare as a deset t. and nothing but 
gaunt starvation' for the cattle.

to $1 50 an acre for it. Such lands University where he is a candidate Johnson 
have since sold from $40 to $.300 for th f of Arts degree. He
en acre Of course the development 1 comes 10 Brownwood with the high- P o u l t r y  B o d y  W  I I I  
o f the oil field has brought great, pstrpcom ,o endattons us a scholar . ,  ,  r - . ' / f / i n  V  i n  h i
prosperity to Brownwood ind Rrnwn I and an ath,ete He ls married and . f l e e t  t  r i u O y  l \ l f f n i  ___ ___________________________

' is 24 years of age. The new coach . n „ _ , , I ,  and brawn against the great mass LonlPta, Lampasas and Cisco
is 5 feet UH Inches tall and weighs IU  t i e f f l l l C i r  O C S H lO II  of water bearing down from the w  T. Davis is general cha

the northward other battles go for- on wbich the train will reach here 
ward over wide fronts to the south is not known u  yet. Other cities 
and west. At the bottom of the in lhls s^ u on  WhiCh will be visited 
funnel-shaped llooded area engl- include Coleman. Santa Anna.' 
neers and laborers pit their wits Bangs. Zephyr. Mullin. Ooldtliwaite

HUTCHINSON 
SHERIFF SAYS 
WON’T R E S M

county and has made many a poor
man rich.

"Two of my brothers are still liv
ing. A R. Clardy is a ranenman 
In New Mexico and J. H. Clardy 
lives In Harris county. I sold my 
ranch fifteen years ago, retired irom 

[active business and moved to Biowr.- 
' wood.

190 pounds. Harold E. Welker was The Brown County Poultry Asso- 
electcd alternate coach should Mr. C(ation will meet in county court 
Anderson fail to accent the position, j 100m Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

Youngblood Transferred | Charles Day has announced.
Dewey Youngblood. who held l All members of the organization 

down the job as athletic director for are urged by Mr Day to be present, 
the past year, was retained in the plans for the annual sho-> to be held 
faculty of the senior high school, here in December will be discussed.
but was transferred to the head of a ’  D. Walker of Memphis. Mo., has I ing Ouachita itself and backwaters 
Physical Education Department and been chosen judge of the show. | coming down from Arkansas to 

Weatherby Motor Company today! wl!1 also servf «  assistant in His- walker specializes in culling and flood a swamp behind the town, 
installed a new electric sign at the - H is understood that he will rnating and in the raising of tur-

BORGER. May 8.— (A>>
Joe Ownsby left last night for 

chairman ‘ ‘n wtth Oovernor

NEW SIGN ERECTED

rich sugar cane belt in the south:ter. secretary, 
central part of the state 

Northwestward at Monroe and [
West Monroe, in Ouachita parish,! 
another small army labors against i 
a front and flanking foe—the swell-

north in the effort to divert it b a ck ,o{ the’ tour and Ls'assisted by Fred,?* th? g*?vT.rn? r 1 .rc? UMt.’ •"* 
into the Mississippi and save the McJunkln and Herbert B. Carpen- , „ ared that
rich siirar cane belt in the south for a v r .i .n -  , would not resign and

comer of their Fisk Avenue build
ing advertising Ford Motor Com
pany products. This is the latest of 
a number of signs Installed here 
within the last few months.

A box supper will be given at Del
aware on Saturday night at 8:30 
o ’Mock for the benefit o f a new pi-

i have heard It said that the people • ano for the Delaware church

t ‘  .  I . i

coach track again next year.
No other changes arc announced 

at the present time. The following

keys, it was said. The theft of two automobile ras-
! ings. tubes and rims from J.

SPECIAL MOTHER’S 
DAY SERVICE TO 

BE HELD FIRST 
METHODIST 

CHURCH

that
proceedings would be the only I 
of getting him out, of office, i 
ing to Ben Smith, editor of 
Hutchinson county Herald at M M -
nett.

A service dedicated to Mothers will 
be conducted by Dr. O. E. Cameron 
of the First Methodist Church of

Four arrests were made by mem- ; Sullivan of 500 West Anderson, and 
teacher* in the city schools for the bers oi the sheriff s d ep ^ m en t the theft of two rosu^s Uibet rims
uast vear were re-elected for t !v  Wedneadav afternoon and night and a Jack from O. Mattheas ox 408 Brownwood. on Sunday. May 8th.
tohool vJar of 1927-toM by Two paid' fines for an affray and West Anderson, was reported to the j National Mothers Day A musical
school board Mondav night: Senior on# fbr simple assault. In Judge city police force yesterday Sor.A' , program has been artanaed suitabJ'-
—  - ■ — - - - - - -  --- —  ------- ■- — ' —u—  -•—  ^  jbe th ieijto  the occasion, services wul begin

* -------eirven a. m. You are cordiallyHigh School: Tray Hayes, head ol Perkineons court this morning The rather definite duet .vs to the th ieijto  
the Science departihent; Viola fourth man arrested was taken mttn ;are had by the police and arrests at 

Co j  lev head o f the History Depart- county court. are expected to follow soon. ininvited to attend.

SANGUINARY C U

BATAVIA. Java. May 
Ten Chinese are reported ta 
been killed 
a clash with 
during a search of the ] 
Chinese quartern at I 
the nasi coast o f 

A
•ays the
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SUNDAY, MAY 8th 
MOTHER’S DAY

One dav out of three hundred sixty-five we nationally dedicate to Mother.
On this day we express our love and devotion with some gift or remember-

0

ante. Pause in your busy life and give attention to remembrance, the 
cheapest thing to give, the most priceless thing to receive.

On this day remember the Hand that rocked your cradle, write your 
Mother a letter, call Her on the telephone or mail Her a gift and be sure to at
tend church in Her honor. Everything that you could do for Her or out of 
respect for Her. would be vour

ALL TRIBUTE PAID TO WARRIORS BOLD 
ALL RECOMPENSE ERE PAID WITH GOLD 

ALL HONORS THRUST UPON HEROES 
WOULD NOT PAY HER THE HALF WE OWE

MOREBOULDIN,
Two Statfoi
BROWNJJK
WEATHEE
WHITE ST
AUSTIN !VJ
FRONTIER LR

BROWNWOOD STATEJBANK
J. E. ALLBftfGHT X
MILLS, McHORSE & PECK 
Plumbing, Tinners
STONE’S FEED STORE 
101 East Broadway. Phone 607
BOYSEN’S MARKET 
Phone 444 ' i . .

LOYD JONpS MOTOR CO 
Dodge Bytis. Hotor Cars 
Grana

TOP, WITEEI jm T D Y  WORKS
(OCA COLA BOTTLING CO.
W. A. B£L
CITIZENS,
J. H. MAN 
416 (lenteixrtVe»tfe

rucksD GAS CO. 
fMOTOR CO. 
F O U N D R Y  

Lk- GRAIN CO

TELEPHONE
NALBANK

RENFRO
WITCIikl

I
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dawn to the auditorium and several 
impoitant speeches were made 
Those present to enjoy this happy 
occasion were; Mr and Mrs. Ernest 
Allen. M r and Mrs? Harry Bettis. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L Lanlord Mr and 
Mrs T  E Levisay and Mrs John 
Pearson. Mesdaines A. M Henry 
and J. R. Dcen

J. C. Hicks and son. Will Hicks 
are re-papcnng the Cash house re
cently vacated by Rev. and Mrs 
Huic The house will be occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knox as soon 
as the repair work on the Inside Is 
finished. ,

Moore went

IT DROVE* OUT WORM*small son have recently come to our 
little city and are at home In Mrs. 
8. E Stacy’s home. Mr Carr has the 
contract to build the new building 
for Marlon Garms. where Mr. 
Oarms will continue his work as 
barber and tailor It will probably 
take sly '.reeks or two mohths to 
complete the building

Mr. and Mrs Prank Norton have 
(tone to Godly for a visit with rela
tives

The many friends of Elizabeth 
Early rejoice with her that she won 
the $'00 scholarship in violin under 
Carl Venth of Texas Wooman’s Col
lette of Port Worth. Bans* is a lad f 
to claim Elizabeth and wish her, 
much success in her chosen talent! 
for music

The time set for the protracted 
meeting o f the Bang- Baptist 
church has been scheduled to be
gin Friday nlent before the fourth 
Sunday in July Dr. Homburg pas
tor of the Coggin Avenue Baptist 
Church in Brownwood, has consent
ed to do tne preaching and Rev 
Charlie Cook of Warn has been 
asked to lead the .singing

W J Livingston, v ho was reported 
seriously III in last week's report 
died last Tuesday night and was laid 
to rest on Wednesday afternoon

There will be a Mother's Day pro
gram at the Methodist Church on 
Sunday and a musical program at 
the Baptist church Sunday night.

Mrs. Cameo Lilly Is reported on 
the sick list at this writ'ng.

Mrs A Mrlntosn is reported 
greatIv imptoved after several lays’ 
illness

The play given In the school au d -! 
itonum Friday night by the Senior
class was a success irotn two view
points It was

Tl>» surest sign of worms In chil
dren Is paleness lack ot interest in 
play, fretfulness. variable appetite 
picking at the nose and sudden 
starting in sleep When these sym
ptoms appear it Is time to give 
White's Cream Vermifuge. A few 
doses drives out the worms and puts 
the little one on the road to health 
again White’s Cream Vermifuge

wood last week to have his eye | Mr and Mrs Hebe: 
treated to Abilene last Thursday to visit

The school board met last Sat- relatives 
urday night and elected the teach-1 Mrs Robinson and children are 
ers for next term They are: PTof-;i,ere visiting her parents, Mr and 
Sparks of Brownwood. superlnten- Mrs. W J Richmond 
dent; Prof Willoby of Brownwood Mrs Jamir McLaughlin and eliil- 
prtnc;pal; Mrs. Henry Williford, dren spent Sunday here with Mr 
seventh grade; Miss Barrett, o f Abi- and Mrs A J. McLaughlin 
!ene* (now teaching in Abilene Miss Alice Fisher spent Saturday
Christian College), fifth and sixth night and Sunday witli Mrs. Frank 
grades; Miss Quisle Hansaard. third Lappc
and fourth grades; Miss True Mrs. Sarah Smith came home the
Routh. first and second grades Miss iftsi 0f the week from Coleman. She 
Ettd Cade, home economics. i taught a school near Coleman and
A 9 '  w  *  Hurrell and W F U planning to attend summer school 

^tow e left Tuesday morning for m Brownwood this summer. 
Br/wnwood to attend the District There will be a Union Mother’s 
Conference of Brownwood District Day piogram at the Methodist

R E F R I G E R A T O R S —at your
The Home of Exceptional Values 

Offers for

SATURDAY SPECIALS
One Hundred Rolls Quilt Cotton. One to th 

Customer— 39c each.
\

200 Pair Silk Hose, 6$c grade for 39c v
Ginghams for Quilt Lin'vnV^/^c per y j/a
50 Misses Fcxy Dresses— E h li I li9 a

Ladies’ House Drnses 1T45
Ladies’ Kimonas, made o f J-unnete Crepe 

Each— $1.19*
When Value* A je  Necessary and Quality 

Is deairedV Visit—  /

DRUGSTORE sanitary and economically in one o f our Refriger
ators. A  large variety to select from—

Mother Will Appreciate
tor now ’e than any-*n ic e  n e w

W e are offering yon 
special inducements to 
visit our Candy depart
ment.
2 / i  lh Box Homemaid 
Assorted Chocolates. 
The family size 7 0 z- 
S pecia l............  1
$1.00 B o x  Liggett a 
Chocolates. Every piece
a favorite S 9 c
S pecia l............
80c B ox Mayflower 
ChfKolates. An old 
time home-made sugar 
creams— covered with 
chocolate L Q _
Sp dal .....  •K7L
50c Box Jonteel Choco
lates. A  delicious a s 
sortment o f popular 
favorites A£k..
Special
49c Bo

tiling else— 3o 
gets one of on

GLACIER_-rpa»ly f-ntojr-d by 
ail that attended and the proceed*i 
amounted to more than sixty-seven 
dollar*.

P M Barnes lias returned home 
from a visit to relatives at Godly 
Texas.

Mr Betti*, principal of Bang-, 
school, accompanied Debs Garni* 
t<> Austin Thursday to the State I 
Inierseholastte league meet where 
he will conte»>. for honor* He has 
won honor* in the county anti dis
trict meet and Bancs t* hoping he 
wins in all that he undertake.- Debs 
1* a Bang.; boy of sterling worth. Wet 
feel he deserves all honors ><estoved I 
on him.

Sanitary Refrigerators 
■—None Belter—

G. L. Bowden Furniture Co
Phone 937 Center Ave

Daniel tinker Hand 
Louisiana Ramblers 
to Rlai/  Over WRAP

hoie u*rly Friday morning, unB£ 
the direction of A. C. Co*. d ireA *  
of the band Several members.-oi 
the orchestra are members of Un- 
band Morris MoOarrtty Is head qf 
Uie orciiewra.

Th* RambLr* will return Friday 
ni^ht to Ek tlaud. where they y y l 
p !-v  'or an Elk': Club dance.

The Daniel Baker scrub team 1 
and the Blanket high school team , 
played a match game of ball last 
Wednesday The result was 5 to i ,  
in favor of Daniel Baker

Neely Dabney ha* bought the C 1 
I. Dabney farm and is planning to 
move on it next winter.

Mr and Mrs Blake McLaughlin 
and little son. of Cross Cut spent t 
Sunday here with his parents. Mr ' 
and Mrs A. J McLaughlin.

Mrs Noel Hays is here visiting i 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. C 
Crisp

Rev Pleasant filled his regular 
appointment here last Sunday and I 
Sunday night.

The Ladies Aid of the Baptist 
church met at the parsonage last 
Monday and took the old paper off 
the wall* and Bin Henderson be
gan hanging the new paper They

Home, Act iC:35-34.—Jack Ramsey 
Some Suggestions for Families, 

Eph 0 1-1L—Hcbcr Moore.
Song.
Announcement.
Benediction.
Rev J. B. Henderson and his 

. father and R L. Eaton spent sev- 
I eral days fishing last week. They 

, returned Saturday afternoon and 
' brought several pounds of nice fish 
; Borne With them They decided to 

, have a "fish fry'' and invited a 
'^number of their friends to meet 

them at tiie Baptist parsonage, 
where a very pleasant time was 

! spent by the following: Mr and
<Mrs. R L. Eaton. Mr and Mrs. J 

>*C. Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Bird and family. Mr and Mrs. Luke 

I Reeves. Rev. J. B. Henderson and 
; family At a late hour they all 

Christian departed hoping to have the pleas-

BLANKET The Daniel Baker College Dahd 
and the Louisiana Ramblers, local 
dance orchestra are to t.' o i ast 
over WBAP. the Fort Worth t>LU> 
Telcgnun. at noon Friday.

The band and orchestra will leave

A. B< enicke. who live* t*ai 
Fane* Is in a local hospital, foj 
ic'.vmg a minor operation.

L. B Albin returned Sunday 
from Comanche where he visited 
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adair of 
Cross Plains were visitors in the 
home of Roberts' parent*. Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Professor J. D. Hintner has re- 
j turned to his home here after

X o
Caramels

49c Box low n 
Jalk Chocolates
80c Pangburn’s 
Bulk Chocolates
60c Cadet 
Chocolates . . . .

Economics class entertained the 
trustee* and their wives and Prof, 
and Mrs. Pierson with a banquet 
The tables were arranged on the 
stage and the dinner served in 
courses by members of the class, all 
dressed in white. *

The ftrsi course was fruit cocktail, 
then pineapple salad Tire next 
was a dinner plate consisting of 
steak, gravy, peas, fresh tomatoes, 
hot biscuit, candied potatoes, celery 
and pickles. The dessert was vanil
la ice cream, banana cake and devil 
food cake The drink was hot cof
fee. After dinner roses were pass
ed to the ladies and cigars were 
passed to the men All then wen*

runes

Always At

/ T O R  FfOTflft
ARTSTYLE CANDY

Your Mother will trefctog, 
thts gracious gift of tr tu r lf  
Chocolates long aftci M -'hor's 
Day.

WHERE CASH IS KINGIf i^wity from home wiy tribute to 
Mother hy eating wherevhe foot! is 
prepared like Mother prntAuaMfT*”"

ARTSTYLE
CHOCOLATESors. Forty-two furnished an iti’ rr- 

e;;tihg diversion Miss Helen Cun
ningham received high score and 
Miss Virginia McKinney low score 
Mrs. Petty presented each of the 
Senior girls a dainty hantikemh -r. 
Cream, angel bood squares and n ints 
were served as refreshment:. 1 hos- 
pi rsent were Misses Beati-fce Bucher. 
Vlma Ann O'Quinn, Mary How* on, 
Vircna Stinson. Mattie Mae Mats , i. 
Nona Cobb. Lula and Helen Cun
ningham. Ina Filler. Ida Petty. Mrs. 
Arthur Driskill. Mattie and Vu-ghila 
McKinney. Estner Underwood, ,-hlr- 
ley Baker. Mae Vanzandt. Mary Joe 
Shelton. Messrs. Ola Hart. Chailcs 
CftOicr.

Hus arranged art exceptional h»t of Specials for

M O TH E RS D AY

5 lbs. Blue Ribbcn P eaches.............85c

Gallon Cal. P lum s....................... 55c;
Gallon Cal. P eaches..................... 69t
Gal- Soar P ick les .........................68c'

48 lbs. Cake F lou r ..................... $1.95;
8-lb. Pail Advance L a rd ..........$1.05>

16-lb. Pail Swift’s Jewel Lard . . .  $2.18:

with plenty of nut filling - and 
caramels—nougatlivs all the 
favorites—packed iti a hand
some boxOn this day our entire nation will pay tribute 

to Mother, the greatest pemon that you have ever 
known.

hon>r^Take Mother out 
Tl-Mclnnifl Coffee Shop

Whtlc giving thought to n suitable remem 
[brftnce for her, we are carried back to her trying 
days of yeateryear, when we were gathered around 
her knee, and we marvel when we chirk o f her ten
derness. her strength, her courage, her love, her 
patience, her self sacrifice and her ability to do for 
those she loved and for whom she was responsible.

And now we realize that any attempt on the 
part of mere man to pay a fitting tribuc to her is 
futile.

Therefore, let every man out of respect for his 
^own Mother strive hereafter to lighten the burdens 
and to make easier and more pleasant the way for 
the Mother* of all other men.

Big list of Money- 
Saving Specials on Sale 

Friday and Saturday.
She will enjoy and appreciate

J. C. Penney Moves 
Into New Store on 
Center Wednesday

Camp-Bell Dru 
Co.
and

Peerless Drug

The stock of J. C. Penney Com
pany -was moved Into their newly | 
renovated location at 111-113 Cen
ter Avenue Wednesday night 

The employees of the com pany, 
were busy until 3 a. m today mov- ; 
in* th* stock and placing it on the 
shelves. The street in from the | 
store was rope* off during th- 1 
period in which the moving was ac
complished. d Phone 1808
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F 1o w £ k  Mav Wiffier 
But Then: fepiration 

U ims Always
BtUpl;.!*- aixt rnonrj H take* to Rend JlAher a flora!
1 H  ho* she loves flowers and nfcsr her Joy at hearing 

rw ill iti

Ho* hull 
bouquet
rom you will itself blossom. We can deliver finest if  'lower? 

•ny H0K or any where and we request that you come in today 
1 1 and mace your selc*-:rv  I> t  1*h\.

*4»eciat Astention Given to Mall o* O lden by Wire

A. M. DAVIS--Florist
7#9 risk — Phene 186 

Klower* and Plant* o( All Kinds

tion. but if said corporation Susan C Baugh, deceased: Hattie
Baugh, if living, and If dead, the

THE STATE or TEX AS unknown heirs of Coffee Kyle de-
Te the Sheriff or any Constable ol " * * *  w  p Ballmaer If living

_  ___ „  ! and if dead, the unknown heirs of
Brown Coanly Greel-ng iw  p  jaUilMsr Qe<.eaaea: J. Kvle

j  You are hereby commanded to | Tern if living, and if dead, the
• summon David A. Shut! If living , unknown heirs of J Ky le Terry, de-
;  ajM) if dead, of the unknown heirs | cfased; Nealie F Tarry if living 
a of David A. 8hul^ deceased Rob- I tn£j j{ dead, the unknown hetra of
• on  Peebles If living and if dead 1 s>aUe F Terry deceased: Nealie F
. o l the unknown heirs of Robert Pee- Thatcher. If living and it dead, the 
. b io .  deceased: Land Mortgage Bank unknown heirs of Nealie F Thatch - 
i o f Texas LUmled. a defunct corpo- I n  deceased: Nancy Roberts if liv-
• ration, and the unknown officers ( ut( *nd U dead the unknown lieirs
• directors and stockholders of said 0J Nancy Roberts, deceased. S. A 
l  Land Mortgact Bank of Texas Lim- , Robert*, if Hung, and if dead, the 
» « o *  o defunct corporation Henrv J .nknown heirs of S. A Roberts, de-

Lewis if living, and tf dead of the ceased. Charles Washburne. if Uv- 
unknown heirs of Henrv L*wla. de- mg. and If dead the unknown heirs 

T S I R  Antonio Lockmer If Uv-nr 0f Charles Washbumc. deceased; 
«en<1 If dead or the unknown heir- Louisa A Washburne. If living, and 
tan Antonio Lockmer. deceased if dead the unknown heirs Of Louisa 

nek Land Company of Vu- j a . Washburoe deceased. D. C 
l i .1.1 a def . ' - a. na*.k. and if dead, the

unknown officers, directors spd unknown heirs of D C Baugh, de- 
kholders of stud BrunswicK Land j ceased: Susan C Baugh. If living 

ompany of Virginia, a Iciunct and if dead, the unknown heirs of 
toijura
I M  del tie- • eii "his n i g H  

-J* i-gainst Brunswick Land Company unknown heirs of Hattie Baugh, de 
- i f  Virginia, a foreign corporation ceased: Nora Baugh. If living, and 

without agents officer . or office if dead, the unknown heirs of Nora 
the State of Texa Baugh deceased. Bell Baugh, if liv-

Xand Company of VUgmia. an unin- 1 mg and If dead, the unknown heirs 
cn*perat<\! association ann the un- of Bell Baugh, deceased. Leo Baugh 
known members thereof. Brunswick 1 it living, and If dead, the unknown 
Land Company of Virginia a part- ( heirs of Leo Baugh, deceased: C. E 
nerstyp composed of W. H E. Mer- Taylor. If living, and if dead, the 
ritt. R K Meade W B. Ooodroyne unknown heirs of C. E Taylor, de- 
and Henry Lewis, and against W ceased: A Roberts. If.living, and If 
H E. Merritt. R. K Meade. W B dead, the unknown heirs o f  A. Rob- 
Obodroyne. Henry Lewis, individual- ert*. deceased: L. B Wood. If living, 
ly. if living, and If dead, then of and if dead, the unknown heirs of 
the unknown heirs of each of ’ hem .! L B Wood, deceased: Sarah Wood 
to-wit: The unknown heirs of W H ;f living, and if dead, the unknown 
l .  Merritt, deceased, the unknown j Heirs of Sarah Wood, deceased: Har 
heirs of R K Meade deceased, the vial I Pency Baugh, if living, and If 
unknown heirs of W B. Ooodroyne dead, the unknown heirs of Hameti 
cieeeasicd and the unknown heirs of Pency Bauirh decease* Leona I/orn- 
Hrtvry Lewis deceased; D S Hick*. | Baugh, if living and !f dead, the uu 
fudngner of W H E Merritt, and' 
the pnkrtown aurermar* of d  s .
Hieks. assignee of W H E. McrrHl. j livtug. and if dead, the unknown 
and if Uig said D. 8. Hick' is dead lieirs of levin MPchelL deceased, 
tnm  the unknown heirs »f D. S ' Julia Beil Baugh. if living 
Hick* deceased. John Mann, ad- and if dead. the unknown 
mmlstratoi of the estate of R. K. heirs of Julia Bell Baugh, deceased • 
Meade, deceased if he still be such Leona laora Coldazier. If living, ana 
administrator, a n d .if not. then of , if dead, the unknown heirs of Leona 
the unknown successor and izora Coldazier. deceased: Charlie 
successors of the said John | Coldazier. if living, and if dead, the 
Mann. as administrator of the! unknown heirs of Charlie Coldazier; 
e «a (e  of R. K. Meade, deceased: W. ] Leona Izora Colclosure. if living, and 
8. Ooodroyne, exeetitor of the w ill: if dead, the unknown heirs of Leona 
and estate of W. B Goodroyne. de- I izora Colclosure: Charlie Colclosure. 
eeaved. If he still be such executor.) if living, and if dead, the unknown 
and if not. then the unknown sue- j heirs of Charlie Colclosure. de- 
cessor or successors of the said W ceased Archibald Roberts, if llv- 
6  Ooodroyne as executor o f the | mg. and if dead, the unknown 
will and estate of the said W. B. i heirs of Archibald Roberts, deceas- 
Goodroyne. deceased; William J. [ ed; Sarah Ann Roberts, if living. 
Kvle. if living and if not. the un- and if dead, the unknown heirs of 
known heirs of William J Kyle, de- 1 Sarah Ann Roberts deceased; John 
ceased. W R Kyle. If living, and . Roberts. If living, and if dead, the 
If not. then the unknown heirs of » unknown heirs of John Roberts. d»- 
W F Kyle, deceased; Frank Terry. | ceased: Mary Roberts. If living, and 
Jr.. If living and If no' then me if dead, the unknown heirs of Mary 
unknown heirs of Prank Terry. Jr.. Robert*, deceased: Mary Holloway,
deceased; Sallie Terry, if living and j if living, and if dead, the unknown 
U dead, then the unknown heirs of lieirs of Mary Holloway deceased 
Bailie TVrry deceased: Kyle Terry. I Willis Holloway. If living, and if 
If living, and if dead, the unknown ! dead, the unknown heirs of Willis 
heirs Of Kyle Terry deceased; Neal Holloway, deceased; Louisa A. Rob- 
Terry «  living, and if dead, then erts. if living, and tf dead, the un

known heirs of Louisa A. Roberts, 
deceased; E. A. Williams, if living, 
and if dead, the unknown heirs of

known heirs of Leona Izora Baugh
deceased; Levin Mitchell Baugh. If

living, and tf dead, the unknown 
heirs ol Oihe Williams deceased; 
Elijah T. Roberts, if living, and if 
deud. the unknown heirs of Elijah 
T  Roberts, deceased: Sarah J. Rob
erts. if living, and if dead, the un
known heirs of Sarah J. Robert*, 
deceased; Josiah Roberts, it living, 
and tf dead, the unknown heirs of 
Josiah Roberts, deceased; Amos 
Roberts. If living, and if dead, the 
unknown heirs of Amos Roberta, de
ceased: Walter Martin. If living, and 
if dead, ihe unknown heirs of Wal
ter Martin, deceased; Lou Martin 
il living and if dead, the unknown 
heirs of Lou Martin, deceased. 
William Williams if living, and 11 
dead, the unknown heirs of William 
Williams, deceased, Bethena Rob
erts. If living, and if dead, the un
known heirs of Bethena Roberts, 
deceased; Bethena Williams, it liv
ing. and tf not. the unknown heirs 
of Bethena Williams, deceased; A. 
M. Williams. If living, and if dead, 
the unknown heirs of A M. Wil
liam*. deceased, B. A. Williams, if 
living, and if dead, the unknown 
heirs of B. A. Williams, deceased; 
Dollie Roberts, if living, and If dead, 
rhe unknown heirs of Dollie Roberts 
deceased Joe Roberts, if living, and 
if dead, the unknown heirs of Joe 
Roberts, deceased: W. R. Roberts, 
if living, and if dead, the unknown 
lieirs of W R. Roberts, deceased; 
James F Holt, if living, and if dead, 
the unknown heirs of James F. Holt, 
deceased; Lone Star Oil Svnd'cate. 
a defunct corporation, the unknown 
officers directors and stockholders 
of said Lone Star Oil Syndicate, a 
defunct corporation; Lone Star Oil 
Syndicate, an unincorporated asso
ciation. composed of Chas. W. 
Drown. Henrv Marx. Louis A. Jung. 
Paul M. Schneider. Chas W. Drown. 
Henry Marx. Louis A. Jung. Paul 
M Schneider composing the firm 
of Lone Star Oil Syndicate. Chat 
W. Drown, if lliing. and if dead 
the unknown heirs of Chas. W 
Drown, deceased; Henry Marx il 
living, and if dead, the unknown 
heir* of Henry Marx, deceased: 
Louis A. Jung, if hving. and if dead 
the unknown heirs of Louis A. Jung, 
deceased; Paul M. Schneider, u 
Using, and it dead, the unknown 
heirs of Paul M. Schneider, deceas
ed; J. Porter Brown, if living, and il 
dead, the unknown heirs of J. Porter 
Brown, deceased: Silas M. Johnson, 
tf living and if dead, the unknown 
heirs of Silas M. Johnson, deceased; 
8. F. Brockenbrough. il living, and 
If dead, the unknown heirs of S. K. 
Brockenbrough. deceased: M C.
Brockenbrough. if living, and it 
dead, the unknown heirs of M. C  
Brockenbrough; deceased; John Mc
Mahan. it living, and If dead, the 
unknown heirs of John McMahan, 
deceased Rebecca McMahan. J 
living, and if dfcmi the unknown 
heirs of R ebeccavfcM ahan de
ceased; Minerva McMShan If liv
ing. and If dead, the u? 
heirs ol Minerva McMahan 
ceased: F. B McMahan. l i f t in g
and if dead. Uie unknowjproeirs of 
F B McMahan, d e e p n d ; N. E. 
McMahan, if livmgr and if dead, 
the unknown h grfsof N. E McMa
han. dece^gra; N. E. Jackson. If 
living. _ahd if dead, the unknown 
hciry-d: N E Jackson deceased; 
W. C  Jackson, if thing and M dead. 
Ihe unknown heirs of W. C. Jack- 
son. deceased; A. E. Jackson, tf liv
ing. and if dead, the unknown 
heirs of A. E. Jackson, deceased; 
Carson Jackson, if living, and If 
dead, the unknown heirs of Cwrson 
Jackson, deceased; C. M Gearing, tf 
living, and if dead, the unknown 
heirs of C. M Gearing deceased; 
Charles M Gearing, if living, and 
it dead, the unknown heirs of 
Charles M Gearing, deceased; C. M 
Gerrtng. if living, and if dead, the 
unknown heirs of C. M. Oerring. 
deceased E B Goelet. if living, and 
If dead, the unknown heirs of E B. 
Goelet. deceased: Brown County Oil 
Company, a defunct corporation.

answer a petition filed In said court
on the 4th day of May, 1#37. in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 5088. wherein W. A. Bell, 
R B. Rogers. A H. Bell. J. R. Stone 
and R. H. Foster are plaintiffs, and 
the above named parties commanded 
herein to be summoned by you and 
each and all c f them are (he de
fendants, said petition allowing as 
follow*:

That on or about the 21st day of 
April. 1927. plaintiffs a* tenants in 
common were lav fullv seized and 
liossesscd of the following de.yribed 
land and premises, situated in 
Brown County. Texas, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple, 
to-wit:

First Tract: 157.72 acres of land, 
being all of the Levi Roberts Survey 
No. 40. Abstract No. 1169.

Second Tract: 314 4 acres of land, 
being all of the W. C. Harrtman 
Survey No. 2. Abstract No 20301- .  
originally surveyed for the H. E. & 
W T. R. R Co

Third Tract 151.8 acres of land, 
being all of the W. C. Harriman 
8urvey No. 2. Cert. 152, originally 
surveyed lor the O. C. <S: S. F. Rv. 
Co.

Fourth Tract: 9 acres of land, in 
the name of W. C. Harriman. and 
being all of Survey No. 28. Abstract 
No. 2090

Fifth Tract: 169.7 acres of land, 
being all of the W. C Harriman 
Survey No. 4. Abstract No. 2030.

Sixth Tract: 179 acres of land off 
the Southwest end of the J. Porter 
Brown Survey No. 57, Cert. 17712, 
Abstract No. 60. and being all ol 
the said Survey, situated West and 
Southwest of the Brownwood and 
Cross Cut Public Road.

Seventh Tract: 399 acres of land, 
being all of the D. A. Shull Survey 
No 60 that lies West and Southwest 
of the Brownwood and Cross Cut 
Public Road.

Eighth Tract. 435 7 acres of land 
being all o f the Antonio Lockmer 
Survey No. 59 that lies West and 
Southwest of the Brownwood and 
Cross Cut Public Road.

Ninth Tract: 362J acres o l land, 
being all of the J. F Holt Survey 
No. 58. that lies West and Southwest 
of the Brownwood and Cross Cut 
Public Road.

Tenth Tract: A small survey
known as the M M. Scott Survey.

All of the aforesaid tracts of land 
are situated about six miles North 
and Northwest of the City Of 
Brownwood. and are described ui 
one tract by field notes as follows;

Beginning at the West comer of 
the D. A. Shull 8urvey No. 60. from 
which a L. O bears S. 42 W 18 1-3 
vrv ; thence N 45 E with the 
hnr of -ud Shull Sm jgg f t  11 vrs 
to a rock m oundupJ^st line of the 
Brow n w o o d a id rC ro ss  Cut Public 
Road. fonJTOrth corner of this land; 
theoflrtking the line of said Public 

a* follows: S. 79\  E 207 vr*. 
43 K. 277 vrs , 8. 38 E. 90 vrs. 8. 

30 r"'Tft-4fi& it*. S. 40S E. 31 vrs.. s 
stake in 8. E line oi said survey, 
continuing 8. 42 E. 347 vrs.. S. 9 E 
669 vrs.. S 4>- W. 112 vrs . a stone 
m N. W line of A. Lockmer Surrey, 
continuing 8 9 W 218 vrs.. 8. 18 W 
214 vrs.. 8. 4 , E 160 vrs., 8. 5 4  E 
488 vrs.. S. 9 4  E 92 vrs.. 8. 4 's E 
110 vrs. 8. 1 i W 280 vrs., a Stake 
tr. the tf. W line of J. Porter Brt>" n 
Survey No. 57. continuing S. 1 deg. 
10 Min. East 87 vrs.. 8. 7 deg. 50 
Min. E. 528 vrs. S. 1 deg. 30 Min E 
173 vrs.. S. 10 W. 63 vrs.. S. 2L E 
166 vrs., 8. 6 '.  E. 190 vrs. 8. 204 W 
44 vrs . to a stake In the S. E. line 
of said J. Porter Brown 8urvev No 
57; thence with said 8. E. line 8. 45 
W. 606 vrs. to a corner of the W. C. 
Harriman Survey No. 2. G. C. ft  
S. P. Ry Co., original grantee 
which comer Is in the S. E. line ol 
said J. Porter Brown Survey No. 57, 
and is situated 16 vrs Nortn 45 E. 
from the South corner of said sur
vey: thence S. 45 E 50 its. ar.d
corner; thence S 60 West 535 vrs. to 
rock mouna for N. E. corner of the

the ..uknown officers, directors and A. R Cox Survey: thence W with 
stockholders of Brown County Oil the North line of said Cox Survey 
Company, a defunct corporation;1 1010 vrs. and comer: thence North
Brown County Oil Company, an un
incorporated association and the 
unknown members and stockholders 
of Brown County OH Company an 
unincorporated association: Levi
Robert* if living, and tf dead, the 
unkown heirs of Levi Roberts, de
ceased; W R  Davidson, If living, 
and If dead, the unknown heirs of 
W. R, Davidson, deceased: Jake L. 
Hamon, if living, and If dead, the 
unknown helix of Jake L. Hamon 
deceased; R Thomas, it living, and 
if dead, thu unknown heirs of R 
Thomas, deceased; Charles H. Lane 
if living, and if dead, the unknown 
heir* of Charles H. Lane, deceased; 
J. C. 8trtbling. if living, and if dead 
the unknown heirs of J. C. Stnbllng. 
deceased; E F Simms, if living, and 
If dead, the unknown heirs of E. F. 
Simms, deceased: Texas-Arizona
Petroleum Company, an unincorpo
rated association, and the unknown 
member* and stockholders of .<aid 
Texas-Arizona Petroleum Company, 
an unincorporated association, the 
unknown officers. directors and
•tockhdlders of Texas-Arizona Pe
troleum Company, a defunct cor
poration; Texas-Arizona Petroleum

93 via. a rock mound and comer, 
thence W. 1453 4  vrs. a mound for 
the 8. W. com er of the W. C. Har
riman Survey No. 2, H. E. 8: W. T. 
Ry. Co. Section No. 2; ihence N. 
with the W. line of said Survey 1466 
vrs. to the N. W. comer thereof; 
thence E. 1366„5 vrs to a point In 
the N W line of the Levi Roberts 
Survey, Abstract No. 1169; thence N.
45 E. with the N W. line of raid 
Lev I Roberta Survey 238 vrs. and 
corner In the S. V. line of J. F Holt 
Survey; thence N. 45 W 1119 vrs. 
to an Inside comer of the W. C 
Harriman Survey No. 4; thence S.
46 W 405 vr*. to stake and mound 
a corner of said W. C. Harriman 
Survey: thence N. 45 w . 226 vrs. to 
a rock mound for comer, from 
which a B. J. bears S. 9 W 20 vrs., 
a ditto brs. 6. 55 W. 17\  vrs.: thence 
N 1061 vrs. to a rock mound for 
corner, from which a double Elm 
brs. S. 6 4  W. 4 4  vrs. an Elm brs. 
North 29 4  W. 15 vr3.. thence N. 45 
E with the N. W. line of tilt W C 
Harriman Burvey 299 vrs. to the 
place of beginning, containing in 
all 2176.25 acres, more or less.

That on the day and year afore-

the unknown heirs of Neal Terry. 
dcce«l*d: Robert O Kyle. If living, 
and if dead the unknown heirs of
R ob ot O Kyle, deceased William E A Williams, deceased; Julia A. 
R Kyle, if living, and il dead the Williams, if llvlty and if £ a d  the 
unkfwwn lieirs of William R. K y l e ,  “ "known heirs of Julia A Williams^ 
di ceased Sarah Kyle. If living, and i R£>berU' !fJ ivln« ' f nd
If not the unknown heir, of Sarah “  “ »  u"Vnow"  {J**”  0.f. ^
Kyle, deceased Meade Kyle If liv- , 2 ™
lrig and if dead the unknown heirs ‘ - - U>g
o f Meade Kyle, deceased L uc*1 W g  g  , ■ < * * * " * :»  . ,# 1 del la Robert*, ti livtng. and if dead.
Kyle If living, and U dead the un- . ^  unknown heir* of Idella Ro- 
known heirs of Lucy Kykvdeceased, i peoeased Leora May Kelly, lf
®**ry J5v r ' f Jiving, and if dead uring. and lf dead, the unknown 
the unknown heirs o f Mary Kyle. hetrs of l^  ^  Kelly dw:eilse(1;
deceased. Julia Kyle, if living^and it charlotte Holloway, If living, and tf 
dead, the unknown heirs of Julia. dead. the unknown heirs of Char- 
Kyle deceased; Wiliam J. Kyle. Jr., j n*,* Holloway, deoeaaed, Julia 
lf living, and If dead, the Unknown : williams, lf living and if dead, the 
heirs o f Wiliam J. Kyle, Jr., de- unknown heirs of Julia Williams, 
ceased: Castena Kyle. If living, and • deceased; Abe William*, lf Hving. 
I* dead the unknown heirs of Cat- 1 and if dead the unknown heirs of

Rufus Kyle, tf 
tiie unknown 

C o l 
li

Abe Williams deceased; 
Williams if living, and 
unknown heirs a j

m

Company a corporation, whose o f - ‘ :.ald, the defendants and each of
flees, agents and place of business 
are unknown: E. E. Chlvers. lf living, 
and If dead, the unknown heirs of 
E. E. Olivers, deceased; J. B. Wil
liams. if living, and lf dead, the 
unknown heirs o f J. B. Williams, 
deceased: Terry Dumenil. U living, 
and if dead, the unknown heirs of 
Terry Dumenil: Joe Barites, a non
resident o f the State of Texa-. and 
whose place of residence is in the 
State of Oklahoma; H. E. J. Board- 
man. If living, and lf dead the un
known heirs of H E J. Boardman. 
deceased; Della L. B. Conover, it 
living, and if dead, the unknown 
heir* of Della L. B. Conover, de
ceased. C H. Conover, lf living, and 
lf dead, the unknown heirs of C. H.

them unlawfully entered upon said 
premises and ejected plaintiffs 
liierefrom. and unlawfully withholds 
from them the possession thereof, 
to their damage in the sum of One 
Thousand Dollars. That the reason
able annual rental value ol said 
land is the sum of 81500.00 

Plaintiffs say that not only are 
thev the owners of said lands and 
premises in foe simple, holding and 
owning said lands and earn and 
every part thereof under and 
through a regular chain of title 
from the sovereignty of the soil, but 
that they have title thereto as 
against the defendants and each and 
all of them under and by virtue cf

Conover, deceased; Nettle Cookin. if *he. arul tcn yeal statutes of 
living, and lf dead, the unknown ol the f?let0 ot Texas In
heirs o f Nettle Cookin. deceased;
Charles H. E. Boardman, If living, 
and tf dead, the unknown heirs of 
Charles H. E. Boardman. deceased, 
by making publication of this cita
tion once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof in some news
paper published ir. your county, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not. then in the

this
iai That they, and those whose 

estates they have and through whom 
they deraign title, claiming the same 
under deeds duly registered, have 
had peaceable, continuous and ad
verse possession of all the lands and 
tenements above described and of 
each and every parcel thereof, cul
tivating. using and enjoying the 
same, and paying all taxes due

nearest county where a newspaper j thereon, having the same under 
is published, to appear g*. the next; fence and improved for a period of 
regular term of the District Court j more than five years next before the 

Brown County, to !>■ holden at unlawful entry thereon by defen- 
y  Coart House [n Brownwood.1 dants as above stated, and before 
Tevms. on the f im  Monday in June, tbe filing o f this petition and this 

: P  . being the 8th, they are ready to verify
f c f  f  f T h a i  these plaintiffs, and

those whose estates they have, and
under whom they claim title, claim
ing to have good and perfect right 
und title to all and every part of thr 
land above described, have had said 
land under fence and Improved anc 
been in peaceable possession tliere- 
ol. claiming the same adversely to 
all other persons. Including each and 
all of ihe defendants, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the same, for a 
period of more than ten years next 
before the unlawful entry thereon 
by defendants as above staled, and 
tetore the commencement of th's 
suit, and this they are ready to veri
fy

Plaintiffs say that eacli and all of 
the defendants are asserting some 
right, title or claim to the above de
scribed land and each and every 
pared theicof and nrc claiming 
liens against the same and oil and 
gas leases and leasehold estates 
against the same, all of which are 
adverse to the title, claim and right 
of possession of these plaintiffs, but 
the exact nature and character ol 
which plaintiffs can no< state other 
than is hereinafter set out. but each 
and all of which claims and pur
ported rights of possession, title, 
leases and leasehold estates and 
liens so wrongfully asserted by de
fendants and each of them consti
tute a cloud and different clouds 
upon and against plaintiffs' title to 
said lands and each and every por
tion thereof.

Plaintiffs say that the claims of 
the defendants and each of them 
as above alleged are in part based 
upon the following

ill That certain deed of trust 
given by L P Baugh and wife 
Frances E. Baugh to C H. SilUman.
Trustee, conveying the David A 
Shull Survey in trust to secure Land 
Mortgage Bank of Texas. Ltd. in the 
pavment of a note for the sum of i
$1.000 00 and which bears date £ £  bearto«  dat* Sept' 
August 28. 1886 and is recorded In
Volume B ptge o22 of the Deed 
Records of Brown County. Texas.

* 2 ‘ That certain vendor's lien
note, signed by D C Baugh and 
Pency Baugh, payable to Charles 
Washbumc. dated January 6. 1880 
payable August 1. 1880 for the sum 
of $300 00. secured by a vendor's 
lien upon 160 acres of land out of 
the James F. Holt Survey, as re
served in deed from Charles Waxh- 
burne and wife to D C Baugh, re
corded In Book D page 150 of the 
Deed Records of Brown County.
Texas to which re.'erence is here 
made for a better description of said 
note and the land securing the pay
ment thereof.

< 31 Those certain vendor's lien 
notes given by Fred Zimmerman, 
being for the sum of *40000 each 
ithere bring two of said notes*, dat
ed January 16. 1892. payable Jan
uary 1. 1893 and 1894 respectively, 
and secured In payment by a ven
dor's lien upon 160 acres of land out 
of the James F Holt Survey con- 
\eved to F’-ed Zimmerman by L. B 
Wood and wife by deed dated Jan
uary 16. 1892. recorded in Volume 
38 page 79 of file Deed Record* n  
Brown County. Texas, and reitrenco 
It made thereto for a full and com
plete description of said note . the 
tanas therein cojiveyid aod securing 
the payment of said notes

<4i That certain vendors Hen 
note for the sum of $576 37. (rearing 
date November 12. 1875. payable
January 1. 1876. executed by John 
McMahan and given in part pay
ment for the J Porter Brown sur
vey No 749. as conveyed by Jo 
Frazer Brown by M. C. Brocken
brough. his agen; und attorney in 
fact. Mrs. S F. Brockenbrough and 
M. C. Brockenbrough to John Mc
Mahan by deed dated November 12.
1875, recorded in Volume D page 189 
o! the Deed Records of Brown Coun
ty. Texas, to which reference is here
by made for a description of said 
land, a full and complete descrip
tion of said note anc! for all other 
purposes.

<5> A certain oil and gas lease 
dated December 17. 1894, given by A 
Roberts to C M. Gerrlng. covering 
480 acres of the James F Holt Sur
vey. less 40 acres around the build
ing. and being a part of the land 
hereinabove described. Said lease is 
recorded In Volume 63 page 505.
Deed Records of Brown County.
Texa*.

'6* A certain oil anti gas lease 
given by I,. P. Baugh to C. M Gear
ing hearing date of Novcinlier 11.
1890. covering thr Antonio Lockmer 
Survey No. 59. David A. Shull Sur
vey No. 60. and other lands aggre
gating 4922 acres, and which lease 
Is recorded In Volume 36. page 7. of 
the Deed Records of Brown County,
Texas, to which reference is made.

<7* A certain oil and gas lease, 
given by L. P. Baugh to Lone Star 
Oil Syndicated, dated September 16.
1893, recorded In Volume 36. page 
222. of the Deed Records of Brown 
County. Texas, to which reference 
Is made, covering the D. A. Shull,
A. Lockmer and J. P. Brown Sur
veys and other lands.

<8t A certain oil and gas lease, 
given by L. P. Baugh to C. M. Gear
ing. dated November 20th. 1894. re
corded in Volume 83. page 538 of 
the Deed Records of Brown County.
Texas, covering, among other lands, 
the D. A. Shull Survey, A. Lockmer 
Survey and J. Porter Brown Sur
vey.

<9) A certain oil and gas lease 
given by John M Baugh and wife to 
Joe A. Bartles and Terry Dumenil. 
dated August 11. 1917, recorded in 
Volume 147, page 357 of the Deed 
Records of Brown County. Texas, to 
which reference is made, covering, 
among other lands, the J. Porter 
Brown Survey, James F. Holt Sur
vey and 400 acres of the Antonio 
Lockmer Survey in one tract and 
the David Shull Survey 240 acres 
of the Antonio Lockmer Survey, and 
other lands in the second tract.

<10> A certain lease from John 
M. Baugh and wife to Joe A. Bar- 
ties and Terry Dumenil. dated Aug
ust 11, 1917, recorded In Volume
155. page 375 of the Deed Records 
of Brown County, Texas, to which 
reference is made. Said lease covers 
the J. Porter Brown Survey. James 
F. Holt Survey. Antonio Lockmer 
Survey and other lands therein de
scribed.
i l l )  A certain oil and gas lease 

given by J. A. Johnson and wife to 
Jake L. Hamon, bearing date De
cember 7th, 1917, recorded In Vol
ume 147. page 511 of the Deed Rec
ords o f Brown County. Texas, to

Survey, formerly part of T. T. Hi-
Company* Survey No. 2

1 121 A certain oil and ga* lease 
dated November 10. 1890, given by N 
A. Perry to C. M. Gearing, and Ed
ward B Goelei. recorded in Volume 
36. page 75 of the I X * 1 Records of 
Brown County. Texas to which 
reference is made. Said lease covets 
1516 acres of land including a pait 
of the lands sued N,r •>>' plaintiffs.

(131 A certain oil » nd 8BS lea;e 
dated December 17. 18k-.'- given by 
W C Harriman to C. M Gearing, 
covering, among other lax d*. the 
Levi Roberts Survey. J W. Terry 
Survey. O. C. <k S. F. Ry. Co. Sur* 
vey and H. E. & W T. Ry. Co. Sc r- 
vey. which includes portions of th. ‘ 
land* sued for by plaintiffs, and 
which lease is recorded in Volume 
63. page 243 of tile Deed Records 
of Brown County. Texas, to which 
reference is made.

• 14> That certain oil and gas 
lease dated June 20. 1902, given ’>y 
W. C. Harriman to Brown Count v 
OU Company, covering the North 
half o f Section No. 4. T. T. Ry. Co. 
made for W. C. Harriman and which 
is more fully described in said 
lease, which is recorded in Volume 
63. page 611 ol the Deed Records of 
Brown county, Texas, to whicn 
reference is made.

(15) That certain oil and gas 
lease dated August 25. 1905 given 
by W. C Harriman to C M Gear
ing. covering 800 acres of land, in
cluding the Levi Roberts Survey, 
O. C. 8c S. F. Ry. C. Survey. H. E. 
t W  T. Ry. Co. Survey, W C Harri
man Survey, (four surveys in his 
name" and being a part of the laud 
sued for by plaintiffs, which are 
full; described in said lease as re
corded in Volume 80. page 229 of 
the Deed Records o f Brown county, 
Texas, to which reference is made. 

18) That certain oil and gas 
20. 1918.

given by J. A. Johnson and wife to 
C. H. Jonkins, covering 174.7 acre, 
o f the W. C. Harriman 
mg the North half ot 
Co. Survey No 4i^*j*f'”l58 acres of j 
the W c . "Hat rffnan Survey, known ' 
as H E 8c W. T. Ry. Co. Section 
No. 2. 313 acres of the W. C. Harri
man Survey known as O. C. 84 R 
r. Ry. Co. No. 2. 160 acres known 
as the Levi Roberts Survey, and 90 
acres known as the W. C. Harri
man Pre-emption Survey, which 
lease is recorded in Volume 146 
page 569 of the Deed Records of | 
Brown County. Texas, to which 
reference is made.

Plaintiffs say that each smd all 
of the vendor hen notes and other 
notes above mentioned have long 
since ben fully paid, and the ven
dor hens and deed of trust liens 
securing the payment thereof have 
been satisfied, but that releases 
thereof do not appear on the record- 
of Brown County. Texas. That if 
plaintiffs are mistaken in sayliv 
that all o f said notes have been 
paid, then they say that said notes 
and the liens securing their pay
ment are long since barred by the 
Statutes of Limitation of the State 
of Texas, and same cannot now be 
asserted as valid liens and lncum-

Mother Likes Useful Gifts

GIVE MOTHER 
A New Set of Dishes or Cooking 

Utensils
4

To make your home more comfortable and 
pleasant, is Mother’s goal.

Certainly this endeavor should receive some 
i in inn 11 i mi nl |Jinn f>111 IVIiulu i M ' 11 creates an

tion.

with its unusually wide selection, its reputation for 
quality, and its policy of price moderation offers 
you many suitable selections.

Weakley-Watson-Miller Hdw. Co.

IPfill FINES SLUMP 
FRUM 55 TO 5t  IN 

CITY COURT REPORT

Cinderella Hootery 
Here Has New Head 

Simmon# to Travel
H Grady Taylor, formerly with 

the C H Reed Company of Abilene, 
ha* taken charge of the Cinderella
Bootery here, succeeding O. L. Sim
mons. manager since the opening of

.v-  _  _____ ____ _ __________  c ity  Recorder Pouns report wa*
brances against the lands owned by given City Council Tuesday night.

The number of line* collected m ^  ^  ^  _ _
city court during April dro' ^ . c|i thr store last August.
54 as compa ------  -----| Th<1 Cinderella Bottery is one of

the chain owned by the Reed Oom-
p ta in tlff ."«d hereinabove described j Drunkne^ still led in the number Pan.'^  ^ th e 'ch im ^ '^ h ?re
and that plaintiffs are entitled to of violations. 1
have (he same cancelled and ex-J Vagrancy disappeared. while 
punged of record. drunkness, affray and gaming ln-

> Plaintiffs say that -ach and all ] creased. April fines were 
of the oil and gas leases hei-inabove ; follows 7 for affray, o f 
described have long since forfeited "*"** 8 for gaming. 19
terminated and become of no force 
and effect; that the original terms 
of their existence have expired: that 
no production of oil or gas wav ever 
obtained from any of I he lands 
described in any of them during 
the terms thereof, and that the 
rentals provided to be paid in lieu ol 
drilling were not paid in accord
ance with the terms and conditions 
of said leases, and that for each and 
all of the aforesaid ica:>ons said 
leases are not now and have not 
for many years been In lorce nr.d 
effect, but there betng no releases 
thereof o f record the same consti
tute clouds upon plaintiffs’ title to 
their lands, and that they should 
have a decree o f this court remov
ing the same and establishing the 
termination thereof.

Premises considered. plaintiffs 
pray that citation issue publication, 
citing each and all o f the defend
ants Vo appear and answer, and that 
upon a  hearing they have Judgment 
for tiie title and possession o f the 
lands hereinabove described, and for 
(lieir writ of possession; that said 
judgment cancel and expunge of 
record all liens, leases and other 
claims being asserted by the de
fendants and each and all of them 
against said lands and each and 
every part thereof, and that all 
clouds cast Hpon plaintiffs' title to 
their lands by virtue of each and 
all of the things complained o f in 
this petition, whether alleged gener
ally or specifically set forth, be re
moved and that plaintiffs have 
judgment for costs and such other 
and further relief, both in law or in 
equity, as they may show them
selves entitled to receive under the 
facts developed upon a hearing.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but liave 
you before said Court on the first 
day of the next term thereof this 
Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witness Chas. S. Bynum. Clerk of 
the District Court of Brown County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court Ui the city of 
-Brownwood. Texas, this 4th day of 
May. A. D. 1927.

CHAS. 8. BYNUM.
Clerk of the District Court 

Brown County. Texas.
—W-24c

ing peace. 8 for gaming. 19 
drunkness. 14 for traffic violations

for a few days.
Mr. Simmons is leaving the Risef 

company to accept a position as 
'.raveling salesman for (lie Interna
tional Shoe company of St. Louis.

The growth of the Cinderella stacc
and one for using abusive language It* opening as the youngest me-nlx* 

Of March fines 17 for drunkeness. of the rliaui has been rapid accord- 
15 for traffic violations. 10 for dls- tag to Mr Barnes Mr. Simmons 
torbing peace. 7 for vagrancy. 5 for will be greatly mtssrd by the or itii-  
gaming and one for affray. isatlon. he said.

One man s name appeared on the j ------------- -----------------
month's report five times. One NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH 
preacher was fined for speeding ■ - - —
Several persons were fined at two The new treatment for tom flesh, 
different times for various offences cuts, wounds, sores or lacerations 

The number of drunks fined ha* that is doing such wonderful work 
been increasing steadily from 11 In in (ie*h healing is the Borosone 
February, to 17 in March and 19 liquid and bo vd b i n a tion
in April. treatment. ThVJffiuld BoJozone t*

Hardware stores report Increased , a powerful auMtantir that purifies 
sales of crockery. the w oundy4f alrspsmdus and in-

-  --------------------------- fectious aerms, while the Borozonc
The board of directors of lh« powder/rts the grest healer. Tharr 

Brown County Fair Association met B npffiing like it on earth for speed. 
In regular weekly session Tuesday safety and efficiency. Price 'liq u id / 
afternoon at the Chamber of Coni- ^4bc. 60c and *1.20. Powder 30c and 
merce rooms at 3 P. M. Routine 00c Sold by Camp-Bell Drug O . 
•uslness was transacted. . | iA<f» >

Burt Clardy in to 
Represent City in 
Home Town Contest

Burt Clardy. 15 a Brownwood High 
school student has been selected by 
the Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce to represent this city in the 
“Old Home Town'' contest to be 
staged at the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce convention at Wichita 
Falls. May 16-17.

The youth has won a number of 
awards due to his public speaking 
ability. He is a son of Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Clardy.

j A five minute speech on the home 
which reference is made. Said lease ‘ town o f each boy will be given in 
dDVdl* 2M acres o f  land, more o r ‘ the oomest. Prise* will be awarded 
lee*, known as the W. C. Harriman | the beet speefcers.

Show Your Appreciation 
For MOTHER

Have That

Suit Cleaned -  Pressed *
SUNDAY 

Is Mother’s Day

Certainly you will want 
t o  look your best before 
Mother on that day.

— One Day Service *

You will qlso want a 
new Straw Hat. We have 
them — the very latest, 
priced reasonably.

Men’s Furnishings

ROY BYRD *
Center Avenue

___ J,
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QUEEN LAUGHING WATER

BUSINESS RUNS
KATIE MERLE PARKS 

TO RIDE OLD GRAY 
MIRE AT M E N T I O N

NOTICE OF HEARING TO AP
PROPRIATE PUBLIC WATERS 

OF THE STATE OK 
TEXAS

No. 1095
Notice is hereby given, to whom 

concerned, that the Brown County 
Water Improvement District. Num- 

, ber One, the postofflce address of 
for several which is Brown wood. Texas, did on

The delegation arriving 
Wichita Falla on the Prisco

in
wUl

Gray Mare leading
Tour Arranged

Wichita Falls officials have ar-

1V1ISS MARY HONEA. who was crowned Queen of the Fifth Annual 
IVI Pure Food Show in an imposing coronation program at Soldiers 
and Bailors Memorial Auditorium Monday.

a  w w  *>w  v .-  v-.-v< y  y v v -.s - ->yvy-
1

A x -

Tomorrow It Will Be 
Like

Let us have that old su

W e will clean it, 
in one da}' like a n

* it and return it to you

BUflUtAILORIHG GO.
i : :  Cleaning
J l

Pressing —  —  Repairing

U S E D  C A R  S P E C I A L S
For Sale or T rade

1 Dodge Bros. Roadster, 1925 Model 
I D o4#* Bros. Business Coupe, 1926 

Mode!
1 Dodge Bros. Business Coupe, 1925 

Model
1 Dodffe Bros. Touring, 1925 Mode!
2 Dodge Bros. Tourings
1 Chevrolet Truck, 1926 Model
2 Chevrolet Tourings - .
1 Ford Truck, 1926 Model 
1 Ford Coupe, 1926 Modfcl 
1 Ford Coupe, 1924 Mj 
1 Ford Coupe, 192^m>del 
1 Ford Coupe^k?l25 Model
5 Ford Tou^ngs  
1 Essex Tiniring 
1 Studabaker Touring (B ig Six)
1 Studehaker Touring (Special)
1 Cleveland Sedan (5 Passenger)
1 Buick Six (7 Passenger)
1 Nash Touring (5 Passengcr>

The Above Cars Can He Bought With 
Small Down Payment and the balance 
monthly.

LOYD JONES MOTOR 00.
Center of Chandler

*&l i • -i. . :.tts..
Phone 1415

as. -.—-

- e  * ——e — m i

While the figures published from 
week to week by the American Pe
troleum Institute gave Brown coun
ty an average daily oil production ol 
slightly above 35,000 barrels a day, 
which would run well over a total 
production of a million barrels for 
the month, The Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram and the Oil & Oas Jour
nal have published lower figures as 
the reports obtained by them on the 
production.

Without going into any controver
sy or checking to ascertain 
which reports are more accurate, 
the lower figures may be taken for 
the purpose of again reminding is 
of the bigness of the oil business in 
Brown county. The lower figures, It 
will be admitted, are at the least 
very conservative.

The Oil <5t Gas Journal in its last 
issue reports the total production of 
oil in Brown county in March as 
771,621 barrels.

At the present low price of oil 
this means that there was over $1 , - 1 
080.000 worth of oil sold in Brown 
county in that month. And It 
means that nearly $150,000 was re
ceived In royalties. There we have 
the oil Industry as a merchandising 
concern with its more than a mil
lion dollars of sales in a month.

In the same month there were 100 
wells completed in the county, of 
which 67 were produeers. as was 
published in The Bulletin in the 
summaries given earlier in the 
month. We may view this drilling as 
a business in order to get a concep
tion of the industry', as separate and 
apart from the production.

A conservative estimate will place 
the average cost of drilling all the 
wells at $5,000 each. This means 
that there was a $500,000 business 
done in oil drilling Ir. this county la 
March, aside from the other phases 
of the business. Here we have the 
oil business simply as a big indus
trial concern engaged In putting 
down oil wells and spending half a 
million in one month, and that In a 
dull period, in this enterprise.

There is. further, a vast amount 
>f money and a large number ax 
nen involved In the oil operations 
lere not included in the two phases 
voted above.

Scout Troop 5 
Holds Ceremony 

Friday Evening
Scouts of Troop 5 met in the troop 

headquarters Friday evening at 7:30 
o'clock, with an attendance of thirty 
members. The patrols held their
meetings, chocking up on test
work and routine (ratrol business, 
and each leader had time for a few 
minutes of outdoor work. As the 
troop bugler. Edward Brewer
sounded assembly, the patrols filed Fifteen rural id w o b  irf B^°*° 
lino their places in the troop as
sembly room. Merle Ellis. Junior 
Assistant Scoutmaster, presided ov
er the meeting which was opened 
with first stanza of America and the 
Flag ceremony.

The Investment of ranks and 
badges upon the candidates was the 
major business of the evening. Six 
tenderfoot candidates were given 
badges in the regular investiture 
ceremony, the Scoutmaster being as
sisted by Assistant Scoutmaster 
Merle Ellis and Patrol Leader Mike 
Seltzer. The candidates who quali
fied for tenderfoot badges were: J.
R. Damron. Ernest Grabbc. BUI 
Gingrich, Max Statham. George 
Eyster, and Sam Stringfellow who 
were received upon promise of trans
fer from another troop. Scouts 
Manson Melton. John Paul Kilgore, 
and Vernon Ellis were awarded 
second class badges. Patrol Leader 
Ennis Talley, First Class, presented 

i Patrol Leader Mike Seltzer as can- 
; didate for First Class rank: upon
| examination by the Scoutmaster and 
‘ recommendation of troop officers 
! the badge and rank were bestowed 
I upon the candidate.

After the game period, the troop 
was dismissed with taps by the 
bugler.

Brownwood builders ui April seem-

Katle Merle Parks;
years sponsor of the Old Gray Marc the 22nd day of March. A D.. 1927 
Bahd. will return In the same ca- hie its application in the omcc of i 
paclty dqrlng the West Texas the Board of Water Engineers fori 
Chamber of Commerce Convention the State of Texas, in which it ap- 
to be held at Wichita Falls, May plies for a permit to appropriate o(
18-17, it was announced by local the unappropriated waters of the 
Chamber of Commerce officials to- State of Texas, from the Pecan Bay- ed blissfully unaware that there 
day. Iqu and Jim Ned creek, tributaries wa* a depression in business here

Miss Parks is now teaming school 0f the Colorado K.ver. in Brown Building permits jumped to a new 
in Breckenridge Wright Armstrong county. Texas, for the purpose c f  hl* h level ot *265*00 for April 
will direct the band Mr. Armstrong irrigation, the construction and op- March 10,31 W3S *190.600. Figures 
was formerly secretary of the eration of water works for cities and were released today by Henry 
Chamber of Commerce here and towns, development of power, water Mount, local archietct 
was the man who pul the Old Gray supply for Industrial purposes, and Permits have been increasing 
Mare Band into prominence over the tor dome,tic uses u> oc ..npouuded since the first of 1027. and a total' 
country He Is now living ill Fort jn a reservoir created by tlie con- of *788.650 ha* been chalked up 
Worth, but is to be In charge of the struction of a dam to be diverted for the first four months ol the 
organization during the convention, by means of gravity said dam to year January total was $1*6 450 
He was here Sunday at wiurh time be located as follows: and February total was $187 180
the first rehearsal was held. An- The Engineers zero station of the The total at this time last year 
other rehearsal will be held Wed- center line of the survey of the dam was $288,850. A number of big 
nesday and also on next Sunday. i.s n 7g feol s  J5,, 10 w  0j £ projects are now under way and 

Perfect Plans corner of tile E. O H. McGary sur- several more promise to be started
Further plans for the two special Vey. Abst. 1560. said corner beinR on I soon. Contractors and builders 

trains to be sent from here to carry the je(t or nortjleriy bank of Pecan predict that May total will be much 
the Heart of Texas delegation Bayou, and also that engineer's sur- larger than the April level, 
were perfected loday. I vey station 7 plus 7* 0 of the center April Permits

*PecU1 ,|eave Hne of said darn is a point on the Permits for April were listed as 
at 8 , Jj£ ‘d  . 8 4£“ " y Wl11 ar‘  right or southerly bank of Pccar. follows: 35 residences. 1 church 1 
rive In Wichita Falls 7 30 a. m. on Bavou. said point being the north- hotel. 1 gram elevator. 2 duplex 
Monday. The Frisco will leave at rrly corner of a tract ol land owned apartments. Total for the year 
i? 'u «* a ili 'imSVn «ay **!Jd-i**11 a r r *e by Geo. S. Baugh, and in the sur- 1*9 residence 2 apartment houses 
jr  aesunauon * ' 8 •50 3  m 0,1 vey line between R M Ooheen sur- 2 churches. 1 hotel. 1 gram elevator, 
aunaaj. j very. Abst. 357, and the L. P. Baugh 2 stores. 3 filling stations 3 ware-

survey. Abst. ij«4. and is distant m I houses. 5 duplex apartments

S P E C IA L

meet the Santa Fe special Monday lr0m Br° , n '
morning and a special Heart of Iurlher notmed

There were *0 permits for major 
repairs issued in April.

.an  - - ___-  _ _  You arc hereby further notified Mrs. O. O. McKinzie. *19 Milton
vi'n'inn^hwuiiiiiirtw m-ifh thP°r»w 0 111  the 131(1 Brown County Water street, is constructing a two-story 

M a r s ^ J ln l  Improvement District No. 1 pro- wooden hotel adjacent to her
poses to construct a dam. to be o f boarding houses on Milton street 
rock, clay, sand and sheet steel pil- A Marion 8 team Shovel No. 32

f
?
?
❖
f
?
Xranged to take Brownwood delegate* lnz 125 feet in height. 2 000 feet in is being used to excavate on the A ,

o n T n ,£ u o n  i Z R' h ^ , vln* 2° T  T  ° f the to *  bv / .near *❖
a4a Â A Â A Â>Fa" "a™ ~at

pleu '-d '^ icr"m provem enu "  ‘ and 3 bottom u .dth of 670 fee- thus the Texas Brick Company
Farc on both ,fwiaL<{ will be the creaun8 3 reservoir having an aver- Brooke 8 mith lake, one mile west, 

same Suecial invitations are being *** wldth 01 on* and one-half miles of the city. The work is under t i j /  
extended to women to make tlw ,",.P*can 1* y0' i , ° ne Bn?  dlrwtK>n of B ' H Newman, njgr-
trtp The specials will be parked mllM m Ned creek, length o f ager for the Fredonia. Kar.'-ajt or- 
dunng the two day session and will ‘£ p8und' d W3ter ' BfCan Bayou) I ganatotton that is bulldlqg the 
be used as sleeping quarters. Very ? lcven " ules ,Jlm N* 1 ,our;  Pl»nt.
low rates have been arranged. average depth of stored The warehouse form er* occupy- cd by Mrs D r  Johnson on Vm-

Thc Howard Payne College Treble maler 25 T*T_a!l£ having a s^irogc mg the site of the $80 080 gram ele- c fn t street will be completed soon. 
Clef Club will go to the convention capacity ol^500.008 acre-fee^knd to vator being erected 8y the Austin t oggin Churrh Annex
to take part in the contest being impound^ ,herein, krd  d iv »t there- Mill and Grain Company has been work on the Coggm Avenue 
arranged for school glee club*. from, not to cxcc«'d\500.uin acre-feet moved and preliminary work is go- Baptist church annex is going for-

The committee in charge of con- or * a,er P*r annum Jprichc purposes , jng forward rapidly under the direc- ward rapidly The annex will be 
ventlon arrangements for the local herein stated, the Im H to be irri-  ̂tlon 0f Fred Riefsteck of the used as a Sundav School auditorium 
Cliamber of Commerce, is: Haus a31™ consisting ofATHps *crw in .stevens Emnncering Company of and iat« r a Church auditorium will
Schroeder. Ben Fam. E J. Weath- Brown county. T c ?^ . full^«te*«1bcd 18 , LoUli ^  addpd
erby and Olidden Wilson. in said apphcatla*. Work on the renovation of the Renovation and additions to the

Pullmans will be filled at various A hearing on /the application of Lyric Theater has not yet started building at 211 East Broadway 
cities in the Heart of Texas District wdi1^  but * U1 ** t* * un soon 11 “  m U - owned by Mrs Emma Paulson will
o f the West Texas Cliamber ot provement DJAmt. No 1 will be 23 Restdencr, fmished shortl'. and will give
Commerce and the special trains b.y tbL E r e c t i o n  of residences has fallen tw0 nr»  storf iocallons
will be made up here. A complete t‘eers tor tlrf State of Texas, in the {rom 42 w  35 {or Apnl station being erected
list o f dtties planning to take part ^  Work on the P*“  >ards o f a ' f  bv Tom Ev am on the C om anche
in the movement is not yet avail- J*h Tueday. May 31st. A D . 1927 gsir.ta Fe lias been completed and road across the slough bridge will
able, but will be announced within beginning at ten o clock a. m. at lhr new 120. foot turntable will be bTco^oVetad

which time and place all parties In- ln operaUon next week completed
temited may appear and be heard xhe addltion of a ^ o n d  story to 

.Such hearing will be continued from

Auto Awnings
For Ten Days Beginning 

F R ID A  Y

S i z e s  f o r  A H  C a r s

W. D. Watson Co.
308 East Broadway

Morgan show There was one fire, a t 
310 West Lee on April 14 There
were two fires reported In March.*

The belief that it is unlucky to
spill salt comes from a picture -of 
the Last Supper by LeonaFOO'tte
Vinci, which shoes Judas spilling
the salt.

I MONEY TO LOAN *AN |
Loan* 4

a short time.

RURAL SCHOOLS ARE

THE CURRENT TEAR

Improvements are being made by
esuv.. W... oe c-munura .rom the whaley building on East Lee tb<l , 2 ? ? '
time to time, and from place to and Browtl strpet6 lf> ^ lng rarncd f*n> Texas Power and Light Com- 
place, if necessa: until such deter- fonvard rw ldly and wiu be finished p**)y Brownwood Oas Company 
initiation has been made relative to nd rPSHVPfor' occunanev within a and olher or*amzations 
said application as the said Board of !ew week  ̂ Rumors of the opening of two
Water Engineers may deem right, construction of the Christian o™ "*  here the buildi.-.g of

,gq^U ble ^ d  proper. cUurch annex on Center Avenue ^veral mom hotels one store two
Given under and by virtue of an wiu shortiy chnsty Dolph

Construction Company will build 
the annex. Mr Dolph was to have

We m a k e  F a r m  a n d  Ra 
in  B r o w n  a n d  a d jo m u  
A t t r a c t iv e  ra te s ,  p i> N » t  
l ib e r a l  p re p a # m # rv t  p r iv i la p i

Cutbuth fr Catfurth
“ ABSTRACTS AND LOANS** \
at The Abstract A Titla CaH 

Brownwood, Texas J
order of the Beard of Wafer Engi
neers for the State of Texas, at Hie 
office of the said Board, at Austin.

Killeen rural scnoois oi orown Texas this the 22nd dav of March ,lcrl “ ui r . . -
county have closed their doors for ^  ^  1927 d3V th3t he W0llld 001 am vc unU1
the school year of 1826-27. and all j

| Seal |

Poultry Journal 
Under New 
Management

The Southern Poultryman. a mag
azine published in the interest of 
the poultry Industry by the Curtis 
Printing Company, has been sold to 
E. H. Bowden and associates, who 
will continue to edit the publica
tion.

i Mr. Bowden, now manager of The 
Standard Printing Company, is well 
known here, lAvlng been connected 
with The BuUpthi and The Banner- 
Bulletin for several years past. Is a 
capable and dependable newspaper 
man. Having been successful in a ll, 
endeavors ln this line of work here
tofore. we feel safe in saying that 
the Southern Poultryman will grow 

I steadily and rapidly under the 
j management of the new organiza

tion.
The Southern Poultryman is thej 

only magazine published ln West 
Texas ln the interest and for the 
benefit of the poultrymen and the 
industry and should have the un
stinted support of every citizen In 
Brown county.

Under the management of Mr. i 
Bowden this publication will doubt
less become a factor ln the poultry 
Industry of Texas and will become 
an institution of which every citizen 
ln Brownwood and Brown county 
will be proud.

The poultry industry is growing 
j by leaps and bounds In Texas, and 
1 there is much need for a Journal of 

this character.

A surveyor in Arizona reports 
having seen *0 horses froaen to; 
death, but standing erect in a / now- 
drift. just as they had Muddled to
gether during the storm. j

o f the others will soon be winding 
up their year's work, according to 
the statement of J. Oscar Swindle. 1 
county superintendent of Brown Attest: 
county schools. The schools that have 
finished the.i year's work are: Wolf 1 
Valley. Antioch Union. Weedon. Del
aware. Ricker Jenkins Springs. In
dian Creek. Elkins. Salt Mountain 
Cottonwood. Sand Creek. Coggin.
Bcaird, Brookesmith and Kid Peak

The past year has been a very : 
pleasant and profitable -/ear in most I 
of the schools of the county, as is ; 
evidenced by the fact that a large 
number of the schools have rc- 
electcu their teaching forces in full.
The following schools have already 
made contracts with their teachers i 
lor another year: Cross Cut. Red j 
River Rocky. Orosvenor. Windham.
Oap Creek. Willow Springs. Jordan 
Springs. Antioch Union. McDaniel, j 
Mt. View. Delaware. Ricker. Turkey 
Peak, Woodla.id Heigh is, Mukewal- 
er. Center Point, Clio. Bangs. Zephyr 1 
find May. The last three schools 
have re-elected their superinten- ! 
dents but there may be some va- > 
cancies in ine tcachnif; icrces.

According to Mr. Swindle, the sal- s 
artes of all the schools will iemain 1 
ab-. at the same as they were the 
past year and if any difference they 
will be boosted a bit higher. The to
ts ' number of children of scholastic 1 
age nas not been determined by the ! 
ejunty superintendent but th ■ roll 
v.iirTkely be completed in ihc near 
tutert.

next week, or later.
Agnes Power Memorial annex to 

the Episcopal church ha* been 
completed. The annex is to be used 
as a Sunday School auditorium.

The remodeling of the old Benny 
building on the corner of Center 

More than half a million young Avenue and East Baker street will 
men in the United States are said to be completed within a few days 
have adopted the feminine habit rl The building will be occupied by J 
using cosmetics and face lotions for C. Penney Company 
their complexions. j The apartment house being erect-

JNO A NORRIS.
C S CLARK 
A H DUNLAP. 

Board of Water Engineers. 
A. W MCDONALD.

Secretary. —w22c

apartment houses, one factory and 
an experiment station, and the

__________building of a railroad link have
been here this weeiTbut wired Frl- current for sometime and an-

nounccmcnts mill probably be made 
soon.

April Fire Damage 
Amounted to Only 
$10 Records Sho

Fire damage in Brownw oo*r3uring 
April only amounted to 810. records 
in the otnee o. Fire Marshal F M

Doctors Return 
from Meeting in 

El Paso of Body
Doctors H. L. Lobstein and Joe E 

Dildy returned Friday night from El 
Paso where they attended the an
nual convention of the State Medi
cal Association, which began Mon
day and lasted until Thursday.’

Dr. Homer Allen has not yet re
turned. Dr. Lobstein stated that the 
convention was a success in every i 
way and that the tour-day program 
was very interesting.

"Fho session next year will be held 
in Galveston. Dr. Miller of El Paso 
was elected president of' the orglni- , 
zatlon.

Renew Your Health 
By Purificatk

Any ph 
“ Perfect Purification 
tern is Natu 
Perfect Health? 
yourself o f chronic 
are undermining 
Purify your enti

tell 
o t j

of
rid j 

that
vitality? : 

tern by talc-tern by tak
ing a thorough caffrse of Calotabs. 
—once or twice J  week for several 
weeka—and M f how Nature re
ward* you with health.

Calotabs tJt the greatest of all 
system puHflers. Get a family 
package wifh full directions. On- ' 
ly 35 cts. at drugstores. (Adv).

Brownwood Cleaners 
Dyers Association

'~jhis advertisement preva by

f a b r i c s  - j & a g u e  o f  A m e r i e a  ^ E ?

1 t • L ,
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C AME INTO EXI8TANCE

IT HMORTENfi THE LONG WARM SIMMER DATS—

DON'T FAIL TO HAVE A PACKER DELIVERED MOTHER'S DAY

M G E  SIX V * THE BANNER-BULLETIN, M AY 5, 1927

(•itts l hat Are Fitting
i ributcs to Mother on

Mothers’ Day
Charming little presentations of vour love and re
spect that are iust a little “ fussy” and the thuigs 
she v.oulant buy tor herself are listed here to help
you decide on vour gift for Mother.

N IG H T  G O W N S

98c u $12

Broken
0 1 0 2 6  

VZA SERVICE INCk

»*♦ ♦** •** *** ♦•♦***■ *y*|«

U ) Clifford LWebb"** Ernest Lynn

Idral gifts for her would be one of 
these fine Gowns of crepe, batiste and 
voile, both lace trimmed and tailored In a 
good range ot both large and small size...

H A N D B A G S

$2 $10
Years do not change the desire 

or need for a good handbag and 
M r  Matter i  tear! made
much happier un this day for hav- 
tng received one of Lhcac useful and 
lasting bags.

(•loves

75c $4
Glove, tailored and 

Gloves a bit "fussy." 
both with and without 
cuffs, are here tn a 
lovely display In all 
beautiful spring color., 
for Mother's Day gifts.

IfosiervHankies

$425c$25c

WHAT IMS GONE BEFORE '
Tn the home of PROF' and 

MOLL1E El.WFLI. tn ( unidrn 
vtlle. Indiana, one night In 
October IH*W. conies MARTHA 
DALTON, a nnrsr. hearing a 
unman who had tainted on a 
train.

Elweli Is an artist. Hr has a 
son. JIM. aged five, late that 
night the woman hears twin 
girls and dies without revealing 
her namr. The Elweli, adopt 
the girls.

The Story then moves torward
IS sears. The twins, now grow
ing to beautiful womanhood, 
have hern named MARGARET 
and ELIZ ABETH and nicknam
ed R l’STT and B E T T I.

Jim Elweli enlists tn the World 
War. Hr then discover, that 
one of the twins loves him and 
he loves her.

Put in charge of ■ machine 
gun unit at the Battle ol Sedan, 
he Is shell-shocked, and through 
a mix-up. is registered as John 
Pnwel. a buddy of his. lie is 
removed to an American hospi
tal and reported dead. The 
family gets the news and is 
heartbroken. One day a strang
er. introducing himself as an 
attorney, calls at the Elwrlls.

NO WBEGIN THE STORY 
CHAPTER XIX

D R O P  ELWELI. t ime into the 
1 front room a few moment* later, 
his eyes holding a questioning look 

“ Mr Markham?" he said in a puz- 
I zled but polite tone as the visitor 

i | rose and stepped forward arid then 
' hr added. "I am Edwin Elweli. You 
wished to see me?"

"1 do that. Mr Elweli—most em
phatically." the attorney answered, 
a broad smile lighting up his rugged

Juck He was knocked to thr pave-! 
meat and the hind wheel ran over J 
his head He was killed Instantly.

"Horror-stricken and tearful of j 
publicity. I shrank back tn thr 
crowd and as soon as possible bur- j 
rled to my apartment There TI 
tho ighl of his young wife and that . 
It was she who had stolen I uni frhin 
me. I was insane— mad lroni the , 
shock of the thing I had Juat wit : 
nessed -and tt was tn this condition' 
of mind that I decided to go hack

FINAL DECISION ON 
MEXICAN OIL LAWS 

PROBABLY DELAYED
MEXICO CITY. May 5.—bPI —

v, ........ . - _______  „  .. r Oil and legal experts In Mexico
to tlie hotel and acquaint her w ith1 City declared today that the final 
the manner of his dualh , supreme court decision as to the

"When I reached the tiarlor I constitutionality of Mexico s ne*v 
found thr door open and also th e , petroleum law might be delayed by 
door leading into the bedroom. i : yesterday s ruling ol the supreme 
entered the latter, expecting to !tr.d lcour* r,vo* ,n*  lM  l»*rU» 1 aniparo* 
Edna Marvin Bui she was no, there or injunction* granted to nine fore-
On the dresser I caught sight o f  an 
unsealed letter addressed to Jack I 
picked it up and read it I am MW

I giving this letter, which I have kept 
all these years, to G W Markham 
attorney for Jonh H. Clayton 

| Indianapolis."
• There followed a copy of the let

ter. which ran >
"To the husband I never agatn 

shall see:
I was tn this room when that

ign oil companies by the district 
court of Mexico City.

The companies can file new appli • 
cations for Injunctions aaginst the 
law In district court, and then, 

o f ; after the district courts' rulings. 
! make other appeals if necessary to 
the supreme court, involving long 
delay.

The writs which the suprenv 
court revoked were based on appli
cations. each of which sought upon

woman vtstted' you a few minutes A c t i o n s  ga in st ] ;
ago I opened the door n lew Inches different aectlona o the law agalilr , .

Handkerchiefs are one >f 
those Uttle accessory items 
that Mother doesn't buy 
herself Why not a box of 
or a dozen' All pun 
with contrasting bo
ders.

ts nothing 
thing th u  

tated by
ur mother than fthe gtft of 

a box of pure Jnread full 
fashioned Silk Hbsierv. Give 
her a box of MJOENIX HO; • 
ERV a n d wlU appreciate 

inhMT niBTc than ever *

S T U  who'she w ^Tind ‘rwoiniz^d cerj am a» encle5 o f , tl,e
her as Carlotta Orte/.. the notorious a|'dJ "  cascs !or specified lists
actress I heard all that was said,01 P rop "1? 
between vou Oh. Jack, when I j .
learned from he and your
words what this woman had been to! k k / , /  /  v
you my heart broke. I never c a n , '  1 f / f f l  '  r f r r f f .

May He Cleared 
lip by Confession

live with vou again, knowing what I 
know now. The man I loved and 
married is not the man to whom 
this woman had meant so much 
Such a man can never be my hus
band again. AMARILLO May

tion of one of the
5.—(/pi—Solu- ; 
most baffling i

but kindly face It was quite a long, "You shall never see me again lf|murder mj StCries in the history of 
storv tha’ he had tell he went on l can prevent it. nor shall you ever .. ... ...........,_____story that he had tell, he went on. 
and one that deeply concerns the I see our unborn child that Is expected 
other members ol the Elweli tamily so soon now I am going back to my 
I think however I had better makei brother In Indianapolis While lie 

you acquainted w ith the inside lact*, has not written me since I married

Then there are JMK teemed ftheev Silks, Noiinn- and rinrrn. and dotrns «f items Inn numei 
vus tn mention here—Just thr gift you’ll want la send >uur Mother 'vrndai. Fay us that \isit of in 
«pe< Uon and selection at once, before it is forgot ten.

. G A R N E R -A L V IS  CO.
as

“ A DEPENDABLE W l 'T  TEXAN IN S T IT IT IO V

you. T know he will forgive me when 
hr knows I have left you. My baby

Amarillo may result from Informs- 
tton received by the police depart- | 
ment here that Terre Haute. Ind. i 
officials have a man under surveil
lance who is alleged to have con j 
fessed to the murder of two men

If Your Porch Attractively Furnished? 
Opinions c f the home are 

formed from the ap
pearance o f the 

Porch

Nothing adds so much to the comfort and appear
ance of the home as a  well furnished Porch, with 

carfeully a n d  tastily selected furniture.

W e have
carefully selected j

cur stock in this line keep
ing ever foremost that important 

combination— Comfort and Attractive:;

Austin-Norris CO.
shall be bom under his r o o f-n o t  he"  abou? sl* years ago

lirst.
He sat down again and sank back

I in hi* chair, while Prof Elweli. with ------- — ------  -------- — ----- -------- , fh_. ____ __
a wondering and apprehensive look: under one paid for by a father so, h ske* ton J jh
in h’.s eves drew up a rocker u i1 lost to all sense of honor as to go -' " » "  * »*  fo“ !?d ln. a ,crf e* norlh 11
iront of im  visitor from his wife's apartment with an- o! Amarillo. The skull had bean M

No v t:,en Mr EUell the lawvvr other woman to hers. I am leaving crushed The remains could not be .
began w hen the other was seated here at once My brother will send Identified This is the only anaolv- | \

Distinctive Furniture

have money cd murder dating back that far At 
the time It was believed that the I 
man and a companion whose body 
was never found had been killed In 
a card game In Amarillo and carried 
to the creek and burled.

J. P E N N E Y  STORE 
Tt) MOVE INTO NEW 

LOCATION TONIGHT

| stock will be carried aero:
V MB

to the
new local ion

4. C. Penney Camper, 
ted at 10# Center Avenue

I "We will be open tor business with 
I the stock on the shelves Thursday 
| morning." Mr. Brow n asserted.
[ The new Penney building is now 
j one of the most modern and cocn- 
I piete business structures In the city 
; The company will occupy the lower j 

now i floor and the rear of the second floor i 
jjj | will be used as a storeroom The 1

"1 11 put vou m possession of the j *or ln>’ effects. I 
facts in this case just as thev came enough, fortunately, to get me to 
to me. o n  the 27th of March, one j Indianapolis It will be useless for
week ago todav a telephone call ‘ V°11 10 follow me. I never shall

I came to me at my office in In d ia r-! willingly see you again Goodby 
l spoils from the head doctor at tt|e 1 "Your heart-broken wife.
' City Hospital, requesting me to come "EDN A"
out there at Mice with my stems:-j 'Conclusion of Carlotta Ortex's 

1 rapher It seems that a woman who statement*:
j had been brought there the day be- "Edna Clayton Marvin Is dead
I lore, and who tiad been told that -.lie Stir died in childbirth on the second May edition to be larger with

had but a short time to live, wished night after leaving New York when fjve hundred additional copies to bo
me to take her dying statement she was taken from a train at Cam- distributed to nonltrvmen

"I hurried out there, naturally. denvlUe Indiana, by a nurse on the pou.wyuie..
s  | taking my stenographer with me. j train who chanced to notice her 

| w e w ere shown into a private room | condition This I learned from a
j where a woman lay propped up In printed inquiry I happened by acci- d. vntMl th of -_Hrv

bed I rememsrr her immematr’v dant t« see In an Indianapolis l ,
as Csrlotta Orter. a once famous new spaper, a copy of whir* • mrn and poultry industry, will
actress whose name twenty veers! In a dresser drawer of my 
ago blazed in the white lights along hotel in this city when I was playing 
Broadway j here a year later. This Inquiry stated

Prof Elweli nodded. "I remember! that a woman taken from the In- 
her.

POULTRY JOURNAL TO BE IN
CREASED IN SIZE

The Standard Printing Company -, 
o f this city, publishers of The V V  V  V V " V " V  V V V V *!**l**l**l*
Southern Poultryman. a m a g a z in ._______________  _____ _____________ _____________  * *  *

once famous new spaper, s copy of which I found ,hsir nnhiir.,T
v vears in a dresser drawer of my room in a tV T. Pub,ica-tlon. beginning with the M s’

located at 10# center Avenue win — -  --------- . . . .
move lpto their new location in the ! r̂ont °* second story will be dc- 
BeriHiy building at 111-113 Center voted to officesBorna: 'building 
Avenue torugh..

The building has been undergoing 
rxtcoaivr improvement, during the 
past several months. Estimated cost 
<it the renovation ol the bulldmt; 
totaled #25.000 The entire front was 
rebuilt and the Inside of both floors 
were changed and Unproved.

Penney Company will not close 
according to Jno. F. Brown, assist - 1 

. ant manager of the organization [ 
The aplire stock of goods will be 
moved tonight after 7 o'clock The 
street in front of the stores will be | 
oped off. CKy Council giving their ; 

permission Tue.v.ay night, and the

which will be released on May 13th 
The Poultryman has Just recently

He was telling himself ton j dianapolU flyer the ulglp 'before had Liners 
that he was prepared for what was given birth to twin girls and then n ?  °
coming died without dtsdosing her identity wh“frh“  „  ' ^ T e n  te m«na-

Thc lawyer went on "A fe r  being or residence A description of Uie ‘ _f , h sta . dard prtntine Co slat In editing the Journal 
assured that I represented John H w cm »n The has been in newspaper work m The Southern Poultrym
Clavton ot Indianapolis the retired **** *  ,,bTl. T “  ln C ' “  0 , ; Brownwood for the past eight years only Journal of its kind in this sec-banker w ho once lived In New York Camdenville. Ind. — . ---------^ ------------- . . . 2  .  --------  — .  ----- - -------------
she asked that I have my stenogra- j "The thought struck me at one'

here. He was formerly connected 
with The Banner-Bulletin.

G. S. Northcutt. until recently! 
connected with the J O. Abies Ad
vertising Company, is now with The 1 
Poultryman and will be In etiarge 
o f the advertising and will also as-

ing need for It. and we wish for tha’ 
magazine and Its publishers suc
cess

PRESS ASSOCIATION 
PROGRAM COMPLETED 

010 ATTENDANCE DUE

WELLS TRIAL 
NOT TO BEGIN 
ONTHURSDAY

COLEMAN Texas May 4,— »Spe > _ _
Fr ,.W *lli pt" "  !alce ber sU t,n* "w 1 have that that it might" have' been’ Edna Mar-

Coieman fiiim.^ , , ' I , s s i w n w i  statement here now typed non, the vin and so I made a secret ,nvcsti- >
1 , " ,  f! shorthand notes of my stenograptiei gatlon which convinced me I was *

, " V  IT1-®?.' Wli ' n  l? vord fo1 w ord as the woman I correct in mv suspicion I learned
It." -2F -S  that the Elweli, Edwin and his wife.

I Agatn Prof Elwe:; nodded HI, Mollle w ith one child of their ow n.
face had suddenly taken on an o ld ! a boy of six. w ere rearing the twins
look. I and had given them their own name

“ Why I did not make the truth

and is well and favorably known tlon of Texas, and there is a grow-

NIW  LOCATION MADE
The well on the Ringo tract, 

northeast of the Fry field has been
abandoned as a dry' hole. It Is said, 
and a new' location has been made 
a quarter o f a mile east, and a little
south, of this test.

From You 
to “ Her”

Mother s 
Day by sending Mother 
a ftne box of fresh, 
home made candies. 
We have her favorite 
pieces, and they are 
packed in appropriate 
Mother s Day Boxes.

■v  De Luxe
- f i i u i f  i t t i  i A M r u  v U i i i  v w iiw i iw i  y

H M Jones, secretary-treasurer 
of the Mid-Texas Press Association 
state that he has received replies 
from all the newspaper men whL 

1 are on the program on the first 
| semi-annual meeting of the Mtd- j Texas Association since Its organ
ization here last September, and all 
have indicated their tntenuon ol 
being on hand for the meeting, Muy 
13 to be held In Brownwood

later according to a statement made 
today by W E Gideon. District!
Clerk

Wells u as to go to trial Thursday ,
but the W. C Watson slaying easel The lawyer opened the portfolio; .

- on his knees and drew from It i  ltnown to Jo^  Clayton then and
tvpewritten document bearing the ,th«Tr «>inethin« for which I can; 
letterhead of hLs firm and backedl,tod  /* cu se  *<* mvself now- No- 
with stiff blue paper : ca”  1 forelve m>w lf no* ior W i

which oegan Monday morning will 
probably not be completed before 
Thursday night or Friday. Watson 
Is charged with killing Jack M i- 
Math several months ago.

The state is to ask for the death 
penalty in the Wells case tt has 
been asserted. Roy Hill of Ballinger 
was appointed by Judge J. O. 
Woodward to defend Wells District 
Attorney Walter U. Early of Brown- 
wood and Senator Walter C Wood
ward of Coleman are to prosecute 
the case.

A sperial ventre of 144 men have 
been Mitnnioned for Jury duty.Roben L. Baidrldga. president ol , 

the Texas Press Association and
editor of the Clifton Record at Clif
ton Texas In a letter to Mr Jonet | 
states that he may be able to come j 
to Brownwood on that date al
though at the present time he liar j 
plans that will require his presence , 
in Dallas Mr Baldridge heartily! 
endorses the district press assoc la - ' 
tions as he is of the opinon that ’ 
more good Is accomplished in thr 1 
smaller district meeting than Is p e 

rn thr state convention of
| Or "By the way. Helen how did 

you rate In that course In how-to- 
reply to an invitation by Mr be-a-niee-glrl-though-modero?

failure to tell the truth when.
He passed the paper to his audi- strangely enough. I chanced to meet 
r Aon wont g-t the meaning ol th,  ^  Jim E|welI ^  the tWl)
i c  c t / s r i • M r  a  Tu r n  11 l i n  c a i H  " u n  - . .  _ _ _____he said un- gjrj,s ,n the palm garden of a Chl-

But read it

tor
this story. Mr Elweli
til you near the end om  ‘ *-aui Q |w tel. where I recognized them 

and VO" H see at the from ^  rlnB one of thP irb  wa,  
ftnuh how It concerns most vitally mm rtng a rinK that I mice wore 
the members of your family and mvaejf
yourself." i ’  ' .  . . .  ..I •’But I still feared. I suppoae. tlie

unsavory publicity that would beProf Flwell took the document 
with a hand that shook visibly "I 
think " he said in an uncertain volco, 
"I think I know what's coming ”

The other eved him with a pecu
liar look In which was blended a 
touch of compassion. He laid bis 
hand on Prof's knee.

And then, drawing a deep breath,

attach to my named If I disclosed 
the contents of this letter. That tsj 
my only excuse. I have bean Mttarly ] | 

i nat day markc d 
the beginning of the er.d. I have! 
been misfortune's plaything ever 
since. Once a star behind the foot
lights, T dropped down the ladder t

Moral Education
Course is Taught lsC E"S  '“ " I  !Srw‘^ ?W "S *sr .^ KV .U U I  13 1 a u i ^ l l l  I This is W tetjie read^ _  hew a month ago. I was doing an

in Schools Here
here a month ago. I w as doing an 
act In the cheap vaudeville houses 
And now what? Ashjs of life's disil
lusionment—vain regn ts. poverty

Did you make A-plus in your

This is w hat he read
CITY HOSPITAL 

Indianapolis. Indiana
March 27. 1919

I Carlotta Ortez. hereby declare) i n<j_l!d^ath 
the following statement to be true . ,,—  - — -------  -- ........ - — 1 ™ -7i-„i« . Prof Elweli looked up as he fin-

finals in moral education Jimmy’ " I ,n * £ £ £ ?  atld ,oved Jacj  Ished reading the ftpal words of the
Marvin when his first novel was statement.
published and long before he ever "  'Ashes of life's disillusionment!' "

I believed he He repeated the phrase slowly. In a 
loved me then, although I knew he voice scarcely above a whisper and 
never meant to marry me. Finally there was an odd little note in the 
he told me one day that our little low-spoken tones. But the ashes 
romance had come to an end. He are not alway* sifted through either i ] ‘ 
left me, 1 poverty or death."

. , r "Two months later I heard he hadi Intb the keen eves of the attorney 
enrolled In the class All students1 married an Edna Clayton, a beauti- there shot a l̂ortc ot underoUndhigJ
from the first vear of elementalyI ful « trl from « » “  city, who was Awsin he laid his ha,id on the other1

meeting The complete program school to the lant yrai ol high school studying music in Nem York. Her mans knee, as If to assure nim tha,
will be ready for the pre** withir are required to take the course only ,lvin& relative was a bachelor here was one who sympathized. But

Sam P Harben. of Richard- 
Texa*. secretary of the Texas

Association stales that he • WiH you’ "

These question* soon may be | ?**' Edna Clayton, 
asked in addition to the old one of I

plans to attend the meeting here 
The program for the one day 

convention win begin at 10 o'clock 
Prlday morning. May 13 and hat 
been so arranged that the greater 
part of the day will be used in

A course in moral education has 
been added to the curriculum of the 
nineteen public schools In Cleveland. 
Ohio, and about 10,000 students are

• short time. wealth: his words, when he spoke, cairr^d

Building Bridges 
on Fry Road Under

Direction Moore mth *nd slxth ^
HEADS U. S. C. OF C

Bridges are oelng built on the 
road to the Pry oil field by a crew 
under the direction of Lawrence 
Moore for the Chamber ot Com
merce and commissioners court of 
Brown county

The bad crossing over the creek 
near the Fry field will have been 
bridged within a few days, it was 
•fated today. A concrete framing 

j is being built.
| Other smaller bridges are under 
course ot construction All work on 

road is going forward rapidly.

A telephone call to Superintend- brother John H. Claytonl . . __.
lent E J Woodward of the Brown- and formerly a New York banker, no hint that he had Rrasped 

wood public school elicted the infor- who had moved to Indianapolis possible hidden me uilng underlying
nation that a similar course has! “° nr evening in late October of| the others rather rypttc comment, 

been taught here this vear l#98. nearly a year later I chanced "Mr. Elweli. he said in his strict -
A book Good Manners and to *rr Jock Marvin enter a hotel on lv business tones, "you understand 

1 Right Conduct, i used In ennnee-1 Broadway, where I nad learned h" of course that I came here only 
tlon with the reading classes of the1 wa* living with hi* wife. I entered after having made a thorough lnve*-

, shortly afterward*, learned the num -, tlgatton of this story. Mr.—” 
be: of his suite and followed hlr.il The other interrupted him. 
up. I found him in the parlor of the! "And you have come, as I under
apartment alone stand," he said v ithout any beating

"Naturally he was angered at rr.yl about the bush. to take our girl*
imprudence, but after a moment o r . to  their uncle, this wealthy Mr.
so he recovered his usual good tern- Clayton of Indianapolis?" 
per and we talked for a while of the, 'T o Be ( antinuedi
old day*. Then he told me he ex- i , ,  s  . ---------
pec ted his wife, who was taking din- j In the next chapter 
ner with some friend on another: they arc heiresses te a 
floor, to return soon and tha' I 1 _ _ _ _ _ .  *
must go. But I refused to go unless MAY COMFLFTE WEI. 
he would accompany me to mvi ' . _
apartment two blocks awav. | At the Shoup well on the Ratltff

"We left the hotel together As tract near Trlckham yesterday most 
we were crossing Forty-Second of the day wa* conaumed in setting 
street' a fire engine, drawn bv a pair rasing, and the wen wa* not drilled 
a# pesserful horses turned the corn- in as has been intended. t It Wll 
er. One of the front wheel* struck probably be completed today.

WASHINGTON. May 5 — (A*) — 
Lewis E Pierson of New York City 
was elected president of tne cham
ber of commerce of the United 
States today and Edwin B. Paiker 
of Houston. Texas, wa* named to fill 
the newly created position c l chair
man of the chamber's board of d.- 
rector*

FLOOD RELIEF FUND

WASHINGTON May #.—f/P)—The 
Red Croai Mississippi relief fuyd 
Jumped nearly a million do.iars with 
overnight subscriptions, .he 
today being *7.1*2,348.

Heart of Texas Mother# Have Enjoyed Life Fer More Since

J
* * ♦- ’ r - H H S h H
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SO UTH ER N BAPTISTS PLAN TO
CO N TIN U E  M ISSIONS IN C H IN A Speaking of Legs!■A Sleeping Sale of

resses — Coats 
Suits and Hats

More are undertime than outsize,

And these is no sensitiveness on the part 
o i most women with the undersize leg— be
cause o n  the average, their leg is shapely as 
w e ll as slender.

Indeed if anything, they are rather proud 
o f  the unusually slender shapeliness which is 
why such of yc u will be proud to wear the hose 
we are featuring for tomorrow.

A  sale with one purpose— to clear stocks, anticipating Summer vaca
tion wardrobes, leading in fashion, bringing you the most wonderful values

COME— YOU WILL N OT BE DISAPPOINTED
A TIMELY SALE OF

FULL FASHIONED CHIFFON
SILK STOCKINGSDresses Two-Piece Suits of Tweed and Navy Twill- 

n r w  DISCOUNT

Slender Stockings—S ilk  From  
Top to ToeReady to put on and went, often wlthdct 

even turning the hems! Dresses of lovely Si Us 
Crepes smart wearable, economical! Just the 
iypes of becoming, well-made Frocks one like-

'his SaJp-wffSFsoiir Custodiers the oppor 
^•C'selecting now the sjiari Coats that 
will want for Summer vacation trips—

a c © r „  d is c o u n t

The earlier you come the better.

JEpaafMrr thn* With" Others selling at $1.95

Sliltdat^-Flesh, Pink, Parchment, Sunset, 
Orient, Champagne.

Were to 135 00 
Now ........

■THREE GROUPS
Were to $6 50

Now ........
Were to $7 50

Now ........
Were to *12 50 

Now ........

LtrPT  — wp* A jmr  .
P R  A  ' wl B A R T O N  — - »  — t ---- 1

+  t?R G E O R G E  W .  MADAM II I
|^OUISVILLE, Ky.. May 3.(/p)—(A*i Program commission, the cor.ven- 

The foreign mission board of the tion's agency for promotion of all
Southern Baptist convention, which ^_______ ... __ ' _ missionary. education and ber.<-*»-will meet here May 4th, may bring
home missionaries now in China *en( enterprises, will be the most
whose furloughs are due within the Important single item before the
next year but there is no thought of po^y, officials Indicate. Dr. A. J.

r .“ .L ss »«*•....  -
board, announces. j hirector of the co-operation pro-

Missions will be a major topic in . gram, 
this years session, it is believed bu t1 -  D G w  McDanlel
Dr. Ray advises that the convention sm cr c.eotge w . Mcummei, 
will leave to the board matters re- Richmond. Va.. president of the
lating to representatives of the convention, has announced his in-

Were to $35 60
Now . . .

Were to 315 00 
Now These Stockings are full length and full 

width at top— They are slenderizing at the 
ankle to give a more perfect fit tc the slender 
leg. Make it a point to compare them— Call for
No. 1100.

cal contestants and the home 
economics departments were well 
pleased with Uie splendid showing 
made The delegation returned to 
Brownwood late Sunday afternoon.

and continued through the day un
til 5 in the afternoon. All exhibits 
were divided into groups A, B. and 
C. according to the enrollment of 
the school represented. Brownwood* 
exhibits were placed in group B. A 
delightful- diveraon from the con
test was afforded the Brownwood 
delegation when Mrs Lanham. 
mother of Miss Margaret Lanham 
of the local Senior High School 
Faculty, invited them to her home 
for tew at the close of the judging, 
and entertained them with a sight
seeing drive over the city.

Baturday morning there was a 
dress parade of all the contestants 
in the Waco High School gymnasi
um. An interesting program for 
the visitors was closed with the an
nouncement of the awards.

Leaders Tie
Beaumont and Marshall tied for : 

the largest number of places won in j 
the feature exhibits, an electric sew
ing machine was awarded to each 
school. Brownwood was next, win- i

♦> ♦> •> ♦> * > v  * X ‘  *1**1* * > * >  ‘ W
r „ _  /■’ I..JL D .  —* _  to take on outside competition Ouns
L lU fl L I  U P  begins and ammunition are to be had at

P  • _  r  • • the grounds, should anyone care tojpring I mining enter the shoot and does not have a

NoticeThe annual state clothing contest 
of,the high schools of the state clos
ed Saturday at Waco The attend
ance and number of exhibits was 
greater this year than for some 
■ eatr ifost. practically every fully 
■ B e t h -^ h ig h  school In the state 
sending inhibits and delegates 
YThe contestants from Brownwood 
SOU lor and Junior High Schools 
were Misses Maxine Elliott Helen 

Vtmchtesur. Corrtne Cade. Louise 
Bucklunu and Coriene Porter. Mrs 
Irwin Ho linger and Miss Eulalia 
Oavlt. heads of the Home Econom
ic^ departments in the two schools 
hgre accompanied the delegates and 
had charge of the exhibits from 
liere. The party left for Waco Wed- 
n^aday of last week, the trip being 
made overland with Mr. Irwin Hoi-

Big Turnover of 
Property Shown 

for Month April
A big turnover n(  property in 

Brown county during April wa, 
sriown by figures released today by 
County Clerk Stark. The increase 
in the number of instruments fUes 
indicated the return of business 
wnich was slightly depressed In 
March.

The number of instruments filed 
Jumped from 827 in March to 1.011 
in April, which is only slightly under 
the number for February, which 
was 1.123.

A total o f 553 chattel mortgages 
were filed during April. A total of 
1.488 were filed during the first 
quarter of this year. Such mort
gages deal with personal property

In a shoot held at the Gun Club 
grounds near the Brownwood Hoi 
Wells last Friday. F. D. Williamson 

- turned in the highest score with 
hits out of 50 shots. L. E. Shaw was 
second in the shoot with 41 out of Sc 
and F. S Preston wax s close third 
with 40 out of 50. The next highest 
scores were turned in bv W P Ar 
nick. 18 out of 25. w  j .  Redmond 
with 16 out of 25 and Walter Watson 
with 15 out of 25. W R Miller wa 
official trap puller.

Another shoot will be held Thurs
day afternoon. May 5th. beginning 
at four o'clock, on the Gun Club 
grounds All who took pan in the 
shoot have been Invited ttgain to 
try their markmanship Thursday, 
and any others who care to com pet, 
in the shoot are invited to come out

The fifth annual Pure Food Show 
staged by the Woman's Missionary 

MethodistI I  j  I I  Society of the First 
. U L t  I church came to a close Saturday 

j night with the second annual mnr- 
1 Griffin. I riage ceremony, 
and near O. D. Williams

A special effort is being made by 
rs. W. H. Talbot ~ PublicBrown county 

chairman of the campaign for en
rollment of Confederate Veterans 
and Confederate women in the 
memory’ books to be placer! in the 
memorial hall ut Stone Mountain, 
to complete tills county's quota of 
fifty enrollments by June 3rd. the 
anniversary of Jefferson Davis’ 
birthday. To date the enrollments 
in this county total 29. Mr::. Talbot 
reports. Several other Texas coun
ties have already gone “over the 
top" with their quotas, and Texas 1 
now stands thlrc among the South- I 
em  states interested in this cam
paign.

There has been an active desire 
to honor the women of the Confed
eracy as well as the soldiers. Mrs. 
Talbot says, and consequently the 
Stone Mountain Confederate Me
morial Association has arranged for 
the enrollment- honoring the women i 
of the sixties, and a "silver book of | 
memory” will be opened for this 
purpose. It will be made in two 
volumes, one for the living and one 
for the dead. A solid silver medal, 
designed by August Lukeman. will 
be given with each enrollment, 
either to the living Confederate 
woman or to the subscribe-. The 
enrollment fee is the same as for j 
the veterans, five dollars, and the

_____________  ,nd Miss Dovlc
toe Brown mid^CoFeman county line. (Tee) were united in marriage by Res 
drilled into a gas flow yesterday and O. E Cameron, pastor of Uie Firs; 
was reported last night as making Methodist church. The names of 
about 12.000.000 cubic feet. The depth the couple were kepi secret until the 
is 870 feet. ceremony.

This location is on the Griffin , Mendelssohn's

At pach of the follow
ing business houses wot-
ing tickets are given on 
each 25c cash purchase 
or payment cn account.

Wedding March 
. | was played by Mrs. Coy McIntosh 
- with Miss Mae Branom as violin ac

companist.
Miss Orace Hardy, Cameron Mar

shall and Morgan Hall sang.
The following were bridesmaids: 

Misses Helen Abney. Zana Brown 
Mary Katherine Boon. Elma Petty 
Mary Alice Watson. Sylvester Cor
bin. Lois Honea, Eva Belle Lockett 
Imogene Lane and Dorothy Bryson 
Miss Grace Metz was maid of hon
or.

Ribbon carriers were Genevieve 
Abney, Frances Eius. Nancy Renfro 
Lorene Miller. Elizabeth Mallow. 
Marion Busby. Martha Loonet.

Lave m e Walker, June Buck, and 
Jean Ellis were flower girls. Cliarles 
Neil McIntosh was ring bearer.

In the popular girl contest Miss 
Blanche Donahu. Junior high school, 
won with 4630 votes. Others were: 
Juanita Willis. Junior. 3280: Mau- 
I'ine Buck, senior high school. 2272: 
Leona McKie, sophomore. high 
school, 2248; Olive D. McLean. Dan
iel Baker College. 1441; Mary Alice 
Watson. Howard Payne College, 
1405 Prizes were given to etch en
trant.

The show was a success from every 
standpoint, according to Mrs. Earl 
Looney, who served as general chair
man of the show.

The Spanish club of the Bangs 
high school presented a program 
Saturday morning. The program 
opened w-ith a number by the or
chestra directed by Mrs. F R. Early 
A pantomime was staged by girls 
dressed in appropriate Spanish cos
tumes. Miss Elizabeth Early Is 
president of the club Miss Ruth 
Waddell is secretary and Miss Ruth 
Cole is director of the club.

Raleigh Hotel at Waco, was head
quarters for the contestants, and 
the exhibits' were placed on the ho
tel roof Thursday afternoon, in 
readiness for the judging which was 
done on Friday Thursday evening 
Baylor University entertained the 
delegates with a program. Dr. S P. 
K ooks delivering the welcome ad-

ris. The program was followed 
an Informal reception.

(Judging of uie ieaiure exhibits

Abney A- Bohannon. C h i 
. Let and Tire Dealers. V

Adams Cash 4c Carry, 0>  ^
cerirv Nos. 1 and t.

Armstrong Jewelry Ce_ Jewel
er and Optometrist.

Brownwood Optical Company
Burk Tailoring Company
Central Cafe

Evans Dyeing 4  Cleaning Co. 

Frontier Lumber Company 
Gilliam Radio-Cycle Store 
King Dry Goods Co.

Looney Mereanti^u*(otnpany 
Looney-M(J»nhald T&V Ajp.
Mitchell 4  Hooper Grocery
4fay Morgan Battery 4  Elec

tric Company

Pecan Valley Electric Co.
Renfro's Six Durg Stores

Roaosei-Robertson C o, Dry

Banner Bulletin Adds 
Advertiser to Force

FOR WORKING PEOPLE

The best of workers get out of " " *
sorts when the livtgr fails to ac t . , n i  • p ,  1
They feel languid. ^ l U I T i p  111 U P a t h S ,

iiese synr- v • p , .

ST^S « :  Jump in Divorces
ẑ no of Herbine. It is £ 1 1  p i  a >i
icine needed to purify 1 ^ h O W F !  1 * 0 7  A n p l

restore the vim L , u u n u  1  1 1
Price 60c.1 ---------

Marriages and divorces jumped 
while death and births took a fall 

Do you W a n t to increase during the month of April ns com-

,ur buriiw o’ - A d y e r t U ^ ^ ^ r ^ u .  a ™ .
The Banner-Bulletin. /  \ wood m April as compared with 18 

x. — - In March, figures compiled lor The
May started

and discouraged and (fcinl 
getting lazy. N eg lect^ fl 
toms might result 
therefore the ssp^ 
take a'dose oi 
just the mprfi 
the systpfli and 
and apfbition of health 
Sold■«y Camp-Bell Drug Co. lAdv.t

Weakley - Wu (son - Miller Hdw. 
Company.

■
The Winchester Store. Hard

ware and Sporting Goods.
Day's Service Station, Austin 

Avenue.
The Golden Harvesj 

Soon Be Here
126 Notaries Are 

Applicants for 2 
Year Term, June 1 A complete Hot of both rural 

and city teachers will be found 
at each of these stores. Call 
for your voting tickets and 
vole for the teacher of yq»y 
choice, thereby, nominating 
such teacher for the wonder
ful free trip.

We arr now prepared to furnish the New Improved MfCo; 
mick-Deering Grain Binder, either horse of tractor drawn.

There are 126 persons in Brown 
county who want to be Notaries 
Publlct according to County Clerk 
S. E. Stark.

That number filed applications 
and those applications have been 
received back from Austin.

All approved applicants are to he 
notified of their appointments Each 
will have to qualifv and furnish 
* 1.000.

Old and new applicants all have 
to qualify before June 1, when the 
new two year temojiegins.

WomenX You Needs 
Strength /

Beaumont, Texasv' W hjt I was 
advised to try Dr. PleVoq^FavogJifi

§ ter op the other 
rempliea which I 
badrused for fentl- 
n /n  e weakness 
Hut f a i l e d  to 
(benefit me, I was 
Just about p a s t  
going, I had suf
fered so much. I 
began taking the 
' F a v o r i t e  Pro
scription’ and ia 

• short time was feeling an well as 
I ever did fn my life, and I am still 
enjoying rood health."— Mrs. Mary 
i .  Hall. 1353 Park St.

All dealers. Large bottles, liquid 
$1.36; Tablets $1.35 and 66c.

We maintain a large supply of McCormick and Deering re 
pairs. Otir service is unexcelled. . > | ■ <1-  gui oi jrweiry on iviother s L/ay is more ex 

,, pressive ot that deep love you have for "th  ̂
<> greatest person in the world.”  Then, too, it is a 
o  lasting gift.

We have plenty of Deering Binder Twine—guaranteed for 
length, strength and weight, treated against destruction by Insects.

Whether you need a Planter, Cultivator. Cream Separator, 
Wagon or Grain Binder, we are prepared to give immediate de
livery service.

SUGGESTIONS

—Bluebird Pearls 

—Stone-set Dinner Rings 
—Centerpiece 
—Crystal Vaee and etc.

Whenever you need Hardware or Implements come to see us. 
Our prices ore right and we are anxious to serve you.

■Sapphire Brooches 
-Mesh Bag
•Fancy 4 <miles

Gifts From $1.00 UpwardMcCormlck-Beerlng Dealers 
Hardware—Tractor* Implement*

"m /m -G1LUAM RADIO-CYCLE rong Jewelry CoSTOREWE DELIVER ANYWHERE’

m o s t  IN
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- i .
I seems to delight ui i alumina lint 
, Texas, should take notice.

County Flower Show
San Patricio county ha:, be n hav- i 

in* a county-wide flower snow in 
w hich towns and communities from \ 

j all over the county contested and 
lumi&hrd entertainment programs, 
thua fostering a wonderful inter- 

Sinlon, Taft. I

MOTHER
SERVICEABLE GIFTS

HOSIERY

To-Days
Feature

Mothers everywhere 
have this trait in 
common—if they ar* 
to receive a gift it is 
.ro much more wel
come if it is service
able. And who can 
deny the constant 
need for Hosiery? 
Even it you're givinj 
anything else, be suie 
u> include a pair ot 
these chiffon hosiers 
! rom Allen \\ Es
pecially priced at

I’
*fr

i

W»

*

mi

Tire 64-foot reinforced concrete 
bridge over the creek near Fry oil i community spirit 

| field has been completed, accord-1 Aransas Pass. Odem. Mathis. Elroy 
I ing to Secretary Hilton Burks of the and other communities were repre-

In the number of oil drilling per- ch *mbar 01 Commerce iw cll'be JinW otved"iifTve^'coi^rtv'
mits issued in Apnl. Brown county Completion ol the concrete bridge . . .. , .
continued to lead the state, as it 'o r  dip. which is four feet
has done every month this year. The j marks the first step m improving r p f , nature1 creates a love 
number of permits issued in this the road. The creek crossing was a l0' e
county for the month was 82. ac- the worst place on the road, it was |of be*uUful ,n t r a c t o r ,
cording lo the monthly report of said. Lawrence Moore is m charge 
the oil and gas division of the H ail-! 0i improvement work, which is be- 
road Commission, while the next, Itig done by the Chamber of Com- 
higliest was our neighboring counfy | merce and Commissioners court of 

i of Shackellord with 65 J Brown county
Tlie number of Archer county > Mr Burks is to make a tour of 

permits declined to 37. while the inspection of tire road this after-
previous month it was next u>!lloon he declarMl 
Brown on the list with 82 permits 1 Two Kraders are t* me used to 
Browni county a permits that month J malntaln lhe hlghway. which Is now
were 84 . . .  in good shape. There is only oneThe number m permits in Ute | ^  ]ac<, on th/ road.

J!SSTSr Z H V J S L  that k W «m  Six miles from here ruarv 119, and in March 91. While | S|md Hm near Thrlfty will
ably be considerably cut down, it 
was said. This hill is to be the next 
problem taken up by the crew of 
workers of the road

owing to the general depression in 
the oil business there has been a 
decline in both of the last month's 
the strength of the lead over other
counties has been maintained or 
increased.

Coleman courry for April had 38 
drilling permits Most of the Cole
man county wells are along the 

j Brown and Coleman county line, 
and m&nv of them are being drilled 
by operators who are drilling them 
who have their headquarter lit 

: Brownwood These are in reality 
part ol the Brownwood field.

Among uie counties leading in 
j  drilling in April, permits were i»- 
, sued as follows: Callahan 51, East- 
; land 31. Hutchinson 30. Milam 30. 
j Shackelford 05 Wichita 63 
i Brown county reported 80 pro-
I duo nc wells in April In this it was! _ . .... . .

second. Hutchinson leading with 67 versify, to further political ends. He

--------- t
Yoakum Tomatoes

According to word sent opt by j 
Editor Richter of the Yoakum Her- ; 
aid. Yoakum has shipped its first J  
car of tomatoes, sending them lo 
Toronto. Canada, and it is estimat
ed that foo more car loads will go 
to other parts of the country. There 
aie 500 acres of tomatoes in the 
Yoakum territory, and the growers 
have a co-operative marketing as- 
lociation. Each tomato is wrapped 
in u lithographed wrapper bearing 
a small map of that part of Texas 
and briefly stating something about 
Its products. Can you beat this for 
favorable publicity?

8 cars ran over red signals. 17 
pedestrians ran over red signals. 15 
failed to make left turn signals. 9
doubled parked. 9 jaywalked.

No drivers or pedestrians were ar- I 
rested. Several pedestrians were j 
whistled down by patrolman, a l - . 
though very few obeyed signal.

The intersection at Center and | 
Anderson was partly blocked for a j 
time with teams and wagons en- j 
gaged in repairing street chug- i 
holes, making driving difficult.

A number of motorists hesitate 
too long before starting after green 
signal is flashed, thereby delaying 
traffic

There were more women violators 
than men. especially in walking ov
er red and amber lights. More worn- j 
en stopped before crossing or tum - 
:ng into Center from Lee than men 
Otherwise violations were about 
equally divided between sexes.

Boyles were held Tuesday afternoon 1 
In the Cedar Point church at 4:30, 
with Rev. W. D. Watkins of Howard
Payne, officiating. Interment was j 
made in the Cedar Pointt ceme
tery.

E8TANCE HOUSTON PRICE
Estance Houston Price, age 25, | 

died at his home Monday night Ip 
the Duran community in Mills 
county. Mr. Price was born August 
14. 1901. in Mills county. He is sur-j 
vjved by his wife and other near; 
relatives. ’

The funeral services were con- 
ducted at three o ’clock, Tuesday 
afternoon in the Duran cemetery 
and interment was to have been1 
made immediately following the 
services.

M O R TU AR Y ti
i !

TEXAS AND TEXANS
BT WILL It. MAYKB

Politics in Schools

/N RE3IONINQ from the presiden
cy of the University of Texas. 

President Splawn gave a distinct re
buke to U>osc who use the school, 
ol the State, and e-peeially the Uni

liuraet Counti Orauliite
„ A 8360.000 graphite mill is to be
« j unit to handle the graphite produc- 

•k :i of Burnet county. Capital,-vs 
do rot invest that sum on u ik v - 
tainties. which means that the 
graphite industry there is going to 
be thoroughly developed, which in 
turn means that other industries 
will certainly follow. Or.e good en
terprise in a community firings an
other. just as one good dcea per
formed paves Ute way for o th er1 
g, od notions

HF.RNICE WILFORD PARKFR
Bernice Wilford Parker, 17, son of! 

Mr and Mrs R. L. Parker. 1000, 
First Street, died Saturday and w as, 
buried in Jenkins Springs cemetery; 
that afternoon. Services were in j 
charge of Rev. tl. R. Forrest of the 
Church of Christ at 4 p. m.

Parker was born in Brown county, j 
September 21. 1910.

In a ll tkr- f le w  sh a d e s

j w v m i u . i i u u . i u i i . w j i i  i r i v u i i i c ,  w  i t : i  u i . i v  1 •
Tlie number of dry liolec reported in | U»tcu that tile uncertainty of ten- 
Brown county for the month wav ure of position makes the presiden- 

I 33 and there was one gas well, cy of the University an uncertain 
: bringing the total number of com- i and. therelore. an undesirable posi- 

liettons in the county to 100. which i lion. President Splawn knows liorn 
was the same as In March experience whereof lie talks and has

j The number of drilling permits giown weary of playing politics even 
issued in the state for April was to further the mterests o f  a great

_~7A7g: C E N T E R  O F  S e & V / C

Fa» Yvjr April .terecnf in Full, oil or Before the 18th. ind 
C el S A H G y n  Stomps

- *8r -1 “  g

315. which means that a traction, educational institution 
over one-tenth of all ol them were 8nd school;, should be | 
m Brown county. Tlie number of devote their time unhampered byj 
wells completed was 616. which political exigencies to ihe m s l  work j 
mean that but a very small frac- 0f education, and with the feeling! 
ti« i less than one-tenth os aU the that so long as they da ih-lr work j 
completion* were in Brown county.' wt;| u will not be unpeded by po- I 

The number of drilling permits, j dtical considerations. Every educa-1 
producers and dry holes reported XexaLS m i  worth has
for the month were as follows

Seventy-lire Bands 
Seventy-five bands ar.- to take 

part j . tlie musical contest at the 
West Texas Chamber oi Commerce 
meeting at Wichita Falls. May 15.16 
and about 50 glee clubs will sing in 
contest, which goes to snow that in 
Texas tlie arts art making them
selves felt in commerce and are 
con ing to be regarded as essential j

DOROTHY LEE BOYLES
Miss Dorothy Lee Boyles, age 20. 

died in a local nospital Monday 
night after an extended illness. Miss 
Boyles was the granddaughter of 
Mr and Mrs G. A. Brooks, of 911 
Belle Plain Avenue, with whom shp 
had lived since she was six months 
old. her mother dying at that time.

The deceased spent one year as a 
student of Howard Payne College 
Where -.lie was preparing for the 
teaching profession, but poor health 
kepi tier out o f school tlie past 
year 1 '

The funeral services for Miss

MRS. MOLLIE A. GUTHRIE
Mrs. Mollie A. Guthrie, age 81, a 

pioneer citizen of this part of the 
state, died Tuesday night at 11:55 
as the result of an attack ol acute 
indigestion. Mrs. Guthrie had been 
enjoying good health for some 
time, was feeling well all day Tues
day. ate her dinner at the usual 
time last evening and retired feel
ing as well os usual. It was about 
11:30 when she became sick and in 
less than thirty minutes was dead.

The deceased moved to Coleman 
county, near Trickham, in 1878 and 
some 30 years later, in 1908, moved 
to Brownwood where she had lived 
ever since. Her husband was a pio
neer cattleman in this country prior 
to his death in 1915. Mrs. Guthrie 
was a member of the Methodist 
Church at the time of her death and 
had been for the post 30 years or 
more, her membership being' with 
the First Methodist congregation of 
this city.

Grandma Guthrie, as she was
affectionately known to all,' leaves 
two children. Lee Guthrie o l Brown
wood and Mrs Lee Vaughn of Bra
dy. One son. Will Guthrie, died sev
eral years ago. In addilibii to the 
children who survive, there are 15 
grandchildren and 16 great grand
children. The grandchildren are:

Roy. Tom. Bill and Gus Vaughn, 
Frank Guthrie. Tom Quthrie. Mis.
Nan Robert*. Mrs Ona Robertson.
Mrs.' Allie jtebertson. Mrs. Inez 
Newby. M r^futha Muiphy. Misses ^  
Mime. Ora. I n a k jd  Billie Outhrlf.

The funeral w Vices for "Grand
ma ’ Guthrie will f »  held Thursday 
afternoon at three o'clock from the 
family residence at 1421 First Street 
and will be conducted by Rev. Q- E. 
Cameron, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church, assisted by Rev. J. W. 
Staten. Interment will be made in 
Greenleaf immediately following thn 
services in' the home.

Active pall bearers for the funeral 
will be: Roy Vaughn. Tom Vaughn,
Bill Vaughn. Tom Guthrie: Frank 
Guthrie. Gibbon Roberts, HerscheJLl 
Newby, Ira Robinson, H on w  Rob
ertson, Gus Vaughn and Ira Mite, 
phy.

Honorary pall bearers will be: i 
J. A. Abney, F. S. Abney, J. B. 

Turner. E. W. Olll, A. D. Lee, Bell 
Stone. Sam Cutbirth, R B. Roger*. . 
Dr. H. L. Locker. H. W Kingsbury,
8 D Hospen, Dr. T. M. Hays, 
Chester Harrison, Clyde McIntosh,
D. S. Camp, W. P. Eads, W. P. 
Denny, Dr. J. W. Tottenham. W. A. 
Featherston, M. L. McFarland C. V. 
Evans, J. W. Tuber. J. L. Karr and 
Pierce Burns.

O. P. Griffin and Miss Mayesin
Malone showed their two pictures. 
"Home Sweet Home" and “ Weighed 
in the Balance,” to a large and 
appreciative audience at Brooke- 
smlth Monday night. The pictures 
will be shown at Jones Chapel to
night. this engagement being the 
last on the program. The pictures 
will be returned after tonight's pro
gram.

Be sure tbd vote 
Beauty 
Mercantile

Be sure and' vote 
Beauty Contest at 
Mercantile Company.

the

Educators , w  iue a5 business, 
left free to t

232 TRAFFIC

BIT SOMETHING TO SELL?  USE II CLASSIFIED AO

i m

Mother, the dearest 
person in ail the world.

Much care should be 
given to selecting her
g i f t .

The gift for 
should e o ya t e nde r - " !  
ness^e'tove, gratitude 

d w ^ t in n  -

We lutve mawfUifta that will be suitable for 
this occasion .

SHAMROCK SHOP
J- PAT GREEN----- 265 E. Anderson Street ------- Phone 172

Archer ..........
Angelina . . . .

| Anderson
Austin .............
Atascosa
B row n ...........

j Bexar ........
, Brazoria . . . .

Brooks .........
; Burleson . . . .

Callahan 
i Coleman . . . .  

Cooke ............

! Concho ........
I Cutnaixhe ..
I Clay ................
; Carson ..........

Caldwell .
| Collingsworth 
j Chambers . . .
, Cass .............
I Coke .............

Cherokee
Duval ...........
Dewitt ..........
D e n to n .........
Eastland
Ector ...........
Rrath ............
Fort Bend ..
Fisher ............
Prankhn . . . .  
Gonzales 

I Galveston . . .

Drill Prod Drv
37 51 32

. 5 3

. 1 1
1
3

82 60 33
Q 4

. 2 2

. 1 

. X
51 17 14
38 3 15
16 14 5
12 28 3

1
8

. !• 5 6
6 14 i

. 4 2
i

2 1
. 1 
. 1 

4
8 4

. 1 
1

31 18 4

sulfered.

Commendable Service
Junction is a Final! town o far as 

popisttcn con'll*, but le g e  in the 
heart ol it* I'eople. When the re
port c f the Rockspriz.gi tornado 
leached ther* its citizens jot togeth
er and asked v hat was the most ur- 
feot reed of 'r~  towr. When told 
that it was the re tcrahon of it* 
water plant : ra  that the cost would 
be $6.1)00, Junction promptly told 
Rocksprings to have the plant re
built and it would pay the bill.

: ■

Why bother about traffic reuula- j 
tions?

Who does bother with them any
way'’

That appears to be the attitude 
Expressed by both motorists and 
pedestrians as gathered from a j
survey of traffic violations along '

y  ? C u i ih e  a 1 a m i lu. 
F o o d  B i l l -

t i l t  3 v sj  It l i b  1 1 4  v 1 t  u U U i i U l  U  l l U t / i j  ♦ I _ _ .  _ _
but none showed a quicker an l more i Wednesday afternoon from 3 40 to
generous response than Junction.

burliness—ready response
lime of need.

in the

Thoughtful A-sislami
l l  was not so much the inattni'.iidr 

of Its help as the spirit of it that 
made the a’d which Schreiner In-

5 o'clock.
During the hour arm 20 minutes t 

292 violations oi the city's traffic I 
rules were checked by a Bulletin I 
reporter. If eacn offender had been ! 
caught and finea $1 the city would ;, 
have been 82S2 to the pood — I j 
enough money to pay the salary o f ! 
a patrolman for some time It is i

W e do not meet prices, \\k m ake them, without cutting the 
quality to do so. Compare these prices quoted below:

spring! a notable gilt. Just after offtnses are finable under he city I j 
■ the cisaster it was announcei mat j ordinances.

Guadalupe •»
1 Gray ............... 4 it
Glasscock ___ . 3 2
G ra yson .........
Harris ........... 8
Hutchinson . . . 30 67
Howard ....... 26
Haskell .........

1 Hansford ..
! Hardeman . .

Henderson . . . . .  1
j Harrison
| Hardin . . . 9
i Jefferson ....... 15
1 .lone* 3 4
I Jim Hogg ___ 3
Jack ............... 7
Kieblirg ......... . . .  1

1 Knox ...............
| Lampasas ___ ..................  1
| Liberty . . . . . . *
| Limestone . . . . 3
i Loving ...........
Lamb .............
Live Oak ......... .........  3
Montague . . . 13
Milam ............. 30 32
Medina 1
Matagorda 1
Mitchell ......... .......  2 3
Maverick .........
McCulloch . . 2 1

i McMullen . .................. 1
[ Motley .............

M o o r e ............... 1
Madison

1 Nueces ........... ..............  3
1 Navarro ..................... . 9 It
I O ra n g e ......................... 2
1 Palo Pinto .  . . . . . .  7 5
: Peco* . . . .  8 4
1 Panola ......................... 1
i Runnels ......... ..................1
i Reagan .................. 1
Refugio .....................

San Saba 2
Swisher
Starr ................................

Sherman 1
Shackelford 65 2*
Stephens . 5
Schleicher . . 1
Terrell ...........
T a y lo r ......................... .  .  . 4 . .

Throckmorton 
U p to n ..................

..................3 2
17 43

Val Verde .

Wichita 63 42
Wilbarger . . ..................20 23
Wheeler .................. . . 2, 3
Webb ............................ 1
Wharton ......... . . . . . .  p 1
Winkler ..................... 9 1
Young .............................

Z a p a ta ......................... : : : :  £
11

 ̂ t'ne ichool building had Ijcen demol
ished at Rocksprings and that tne 

J schools would have to be susiiended.
* i thus preventing the senior class
* | from graduating. Schreiner Insii- 

! luti- promptly o lic.ed  to take all the
11 buys of the cia-s to that school, 

board and instruct them free of

Big Commotion
When the traffic bells rang and j 

the amber lights came on, there I 
was a big commotion and every-1. 
body, pedestrians and autoists ] 
were spurred to action. Pedestrians | 
from all sides rushed across the | 
streets and before the green and |

i' Hchremer nuiilute us a boys
2 boarding school a'id for th-l reason 
j the offer had to be restrict 'd  to boys

Denton Get* Hotel 
Those wlio visit Denton—and Den- 

9 ton being a great school center, they 
4 are legion—liave for a Ion/ tinge felt 
5 . the need of a modem hotel there.
3 Denton people long ago saw the 

! n red but waited lor ''George to do 
j it.” Finally, as that figurative and 
1 undependable town builder failed to

6 ' respond to duty, the citizens lai.sed 
2 11  bonus of 820.000 and gave it to 

the owner of the leading liotel lo be
1 used in a new building. Now,-lien- 

ton is realizing the completion of a
® fine four-story hotel building of 90 
’■ icorns, with al convenience, and
2 most of the luxuries of modern ho- 
,  teLs. The moral is that the town 
“ that helps itself gets hzlpecl. and

, in more ways than one Dentor. has 
' helped itself in this enterprise.

,  clmp 1 the rest ot the solx>,! veer ! lights had been turned on. many | 
7 and give certificates of hiirh i.cnool Ic f wert' aclofcs O0\- ;
. graduation to all who might deserve ers '̂a<* t l̂e street^ cloggerl up both
* .. .. .---- - f -   ------ ■---------------■ ways.

Autos made the same rush, but 
were greatly handicapped by the r 
pedestrians. They rusheri in from I 
all four directions, some trying to I 
make the intersection before the | 
red light turned agauist them, and 
others trying to get a head start on 
the green lights.

Nineteen autos started up or ran 1 
across amber lights and 801 
pedestrians ran at airuer signals ! 
There were 9 autos which ran over I 
red lights .and 32 pedestrians ignor
ed red signals. There was no traf
fic cop at any of the three corners. | 
two of which have lights, except 
part of the time on one comer. I 

Signal Violators
Other violations include: 41 viola- j 

tors of the stop signal law where 
there is no signal light: 15 double 
parkers; 31 jaywalkers: 45 who
turned to the left without making 
proper signals.

No autos without numbers were 
observed and there >.vas no viola- I 
tion of the U -lum  crdinance. One 
man attempted to make a U-turn j 
in the middle of Bader street near j 
Center, but was wh.stled down by 
a patrolman He attempted to I 
turn in the street und not at the : 
Intersection.

One car. driven by a flapper 
passed 19 times in 30 minutes. 
However, she obey-d the laws in 
each instance.

Here are the v'oiations as re

specting of Hotels
Texas is going through an era of 

hotel building such as was never 
2 known before in the State. It means 

| that people are going about In all
10 parts o f  the State and that tfKjr 
1 j have money to spend for their com- 

; fort. If one town doesn * provide 
1 ' llu: right kind of hotel ia-'ilitles, it 

is easy to drive over the eoo l roads 
to ’.hi nearest plaee that dtr-< Every 
week—almost rvery day—thei • are 
r-po.t- of new hotels u irt r con- I corded 
stiuition LareJo has s.iler.-Ui I n - ; CENTER 
teU. but bs goiny to bui!<l r. hot h e  
to cost $500,000. Ha^trigcr has 
contracted for another hoV! to cost

48 lbs. Cake Flour, pprf8-lb. .....................$1.95
48 lbs. AmaryllipFiour, per 48-lb. s a c k ....................$1.95
24 lbs White C/est Flour, per s a c k ........................... $1.35
24 lbs. Albjdrcss Flour, per s a c k .............................$1.35
24 lbs Austin Corn Meal, per s a c k ............................. 55c

\ COMPOUND, U
16 lb. bkt. Swift's Jewel or White C lju d .......... ........$2.18
8 lbs. Swift's Jewel, White C toiit, Flake White, etc. ... $1.12'

EVAPORATED FRVITS

10-lb. box Evaporated Peaches, per b o x ....................$1J50
5-lb. box Blue Ribbon Fancy Evaporated P eaches..........88c
Fancy Evaporated Peaches, bulk, 1 lb. or more, lb.......... 20c
Evaporated Apples, per pound.................................. 15c

CEREALS

Large Size Corn Flakes, Post Toasties, Kellogg Corn
Flakes, or White Swan Corn F lakes ....................................................................................................14c

OAT MEAL
AT BAKER- 10 cars

3-Minute Oats, large 
3-Minute Oats, small

ran over amber light, 44 pedestrians 
ran over amber Ug.it. 1 car ran over

I — — — — —  -----:—  —  - • — red light. 35 pedestrians ran over
1 8200.000. La Feria uas o r d e e j plans rP<j lights. 14 fai.ed to make left 
1 for a $125,000 hite,. You c. n com e ,  turn signal. 1 turned in middle 
3 to hexas njw • nil b< isvirel i-f j street, 3 double parked. 8 jaywalked, 
gI comfortable hotels in almost uii' |The number of violations dropped 
1 progressive place. The “wagon yarn’ (at once when the patrolman came j

Total

mm

46 age has passed
8 ---------

Can Yon Lclieve It?
U San Benito. BrowasviUe and Ol- 
3 mi to—down in the Valley -had ship- 
2 pad 11,540 cars of potatoes this 

14 reason up to April 20. and the new 
spuds are still going out o f the V li
ter the rate of about 10U cai't 
t da? It 1* a bad potato season, 
too, t ie  potatoes being small on ac- 
counl of insufficient rshi. Rote-

on duty. Only 19 of the 115 viola
tions were checked while patrol-1 
man was on duty. Checked here 
for 30 minutes, from 3:40 to 4:10! 
p. m ._____

CENTER AT LEE—no signal j 
light, checked for 20 minutes; 16, 
failed to make left turn signals. 41 { 
failed to obey Ute stop law. 3 dou-1 
blr parked. 14 jaywalked <

CENTER AT ANDERSON — j1 
90 minutes, from 4:30

'  ty;

These prices are not a few special prices to get you in our 
store, but regular everyday prices. W e also have the most 
complete meat market in Brownwood, with prices you can 
afford to pay. W e will be glad to have you inspect this mark
et when you are in town.

W e also buy Country Produce of all kinds, except cream. See 
us when you have anything to sell. Compare our prices before 
you buy your groceries, fruits, vegetables, and meats.

TW O  STORES IN B R O W N W O O D  A N D  O N E M A R K E T

r

■  i k r


